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eoaaxr about the chops.
Ontario Rill Hare a Heavy Yield—A 

Groat Tear for the Farmer.
It to now almoet beyond doubt that Ontario 

wiu harvest a big grain crop this season. R» 
J»rts from various sources are so unanimous as 
to its One appearance that a heavy yield for 1890 
may be accepted as a fact. AU that to 
now to Une weather for harvesting.

Mr. A. Blue of the Ontario Bureau of Statistics 
said yesterday that although complete reports

z re»/
Patrick Dowling, aged 68. 00111(1 ^arn-

.PKTKR McLAVOHUNTwd 18. «CHS.RLXS McNrilly, aged 12. ' SP«'WiêS Wb^"ouldSroJr. sSJSktad
Three lives were sacrificed at the Brock-avenue Sot SSS\^iSS^ d^ripâon of which had

= fhR^dny. Patrick *Dow- SSd hSUSSSSS £*Sg
ling, the drive* of the Sunnyside Home wagon. veiy heavy. a®e* Hay’ “ovrOT6r'

been ^Meeting goods obtained by one of the Rj?J£: _?n E. Walker, general manager of the 
*st«m of St. Joseph in North Parkdale and §^toe^^n’S^'S:thoi7!?itl^™prep<«2 
ms returning to the Home via CoUege- ^y“!e“ T°hM ,he£5 ^,1° ,°n£10’ He 
/venue. When the goods were gathered two almost entirely satisfactory ^here wont?i^*iSSn.P^^.CL#U*Wln’ a*"d “>*ndClmrles Mo ^n<ïïui°rÎS1?îthay^^®ïe would 
Jeiily, aged 13 years, who accompanied the sister ?hm woe* JSSSLT?<K. •>* a «upd deal faster 
to carry the goods to the wagon, got Into it by hemdofî<xïïPti£^dh«V?,? weeks hgo. He had 
her instruction, to
preaching the railway crossing the attention of £“„!!?*n*?,®8»?0'1k to attempt tocompJte'an 
the occupante of the wagon was apparently di- degreeofmSwîStv^0uld not ^ done with any ^ by .freight train, a. toeyXnxiTtorly rS^SSS^SUTSTJCLiSZ 

Oivious of the approach of C. P. R. express almost complete failure. and plums were an 
In No. 10, Engineer Qreenshielda, due at 11.47 low nriL5> Matthews states that owing to the 

Am., winch came thundering along, as eye-wit- of tf^UnitodStotorta ‘.b® uncertatoty
Y^,»y.ata speed of 10 to 12 mile, an hour. Al- been con,Wereti^^ï^fhe -rley ,c”w tlad

g“dri"î by one of toe rod. of the .ooomo'- the crop woia gSS onl £ ’ don whole

ffik..^^WwTrettÆna^tfy*
The concussion must have been terrific, as frag- of the nrovtom m th« ciul?0 *5re !rom one end 
nents of the wagon were scattered fifty Eft andneLZ*. H?y u enormous from the scene of the accident The bodies were HghL““ “® gTOd op' °*t*' however, wUl be 

conveyed to Sunnyside and Coroner Lynd notified. -------------------------------------
% FOUB bathers drowned.

The Victims.
Rev. Father Flnan, the chaplain of Sunnyside, 

f and the Mother Superior state that the two young 
victims were among the most promising in the 
Some, the be st being selcted to accompany the 

' dater» on their rounds. McLaughlin was the 
only son of a William-street widow. A younger brotheroftlcNelUyis in the Home, but the id-
slded st Cobourg.^ ta unknOTnL He tora>«’ly «- 

, lalrtck I/owling, the driver, had only been em
ployed at the Home for about a month and 
from Ayton village,. Grey county. The World 
Young Man who visited the Home recognized 
the deceased as one of the pioneers of Normanby 
township. Grey County, at one time in very 
fortable circumstances. Although nearly ft y 
of age, he was as active as a man of 60. He 
leaves two daughters, both of whom it is under- 
stood reside in Toronto. Father Owens, parish 
priest of Ayton, on whose recommendation Dow liner was emmirwl was nnH#wi hv v„i,>,----- u

MH) WITH ABILL PLAYER MISS CUM TIN USES A. WHIP.

Young Men Who Gossip’Are Called to Ac
count With a Rawhide.

New Haven, Aug .1.—During the last few days 
numerous complaints have been made to City 
Attorney Dailey, by young men who have been 
publicly horsewhipped by an enraged young 
woman. „

The trouble dates back two months ago, 
when a young man named Frederick Miller, 
and a young woman named Julia Cur
tin, whose sister is the wife of Miller, 
appeared before City Attorney Dailey and 
asked for a warrant for the arrest of William 
Brennan on a charge preferred by Miss Curtin. 
The parties interested in the case all reside in the 
vicinity of Oak and Broad-streets. The city at
torney refused to issue the warrant for Brennan’s 
arrest, but advised the parties to 
some agreement.

KEHMLEB’S COME DOOM. IS THE BURSAR SUSPENDED?THB CASE AGAINST CAMPBELL.

Stenographic Report, of the Park Preach. 
- er's Utterances—A Postponement.
At the Police Court yesterday John Camp

bell, the park preacher, pleaded not guilty to the 
six distinct chargee of using Insulting and obscene 
language In the Queen’s Park on Sunday after
noon. Mr. John G. Holmes appeared for de
fendant and Assistant City Solicitor Mowat 
prosecuted. The charge is laid under bylaw 2449, 
which reads: No person shall make use of any 
profane swearing,obscene, blasphemous or grossly 

language, or be guilty of any other im- 
P3®rallty or Indecency In any street or public place. 
Mr. Mowat handed Into court transcripts of de
fendant’s speeches In Queen’s Park on Sunday 
afternoons June 83. July 30 and July 27. Official 
Stenographer Thomas Bengough testified that 
the transcripts were correct reports of the de- 

speeches on the dates named. The 
charge of obscene language was taken up and 
Mr. Mowat read excerpts from the speeches, which 
consisted of fulminations against the Church of 
Rome, in which the chastity of the priests and 
ÏÜSL'ïn8 a8»aiI®d to Vigorous and, what the 
crown alleges to be. obscene language. The case 

!P!S Wednesday, and meantime 
Mr. Holmes, out of deference to the suggestion 
of the magistrate, will instruct Mr. Campbell not 
i5>„!£eaJCv?in 1 w6 P***/but all the same claims the 
rigot of his client to freedom of speech.

the pulse of trade.

WOMMW WE AMY OF ZIFE.

One Selects .the Laudanum Route—An
other Sent to Jail for Three Months. 

Elizabeth Ridges, aged 35, residing at 766 
Euclid-avenue, had been despondent for some 
time and yesterday morning took a dose of laud-

THMEM PERSONS KILL HD 
C.P.R. TRAIN,

by A
mbs. BHTDOES OP GUELPH BUNS 

AWAY WITH «JIGGEM« HENET.
PBEPABA TIONS COMPLETED TOE 

HIS ELECTBOCUXION.
ALLEGED DISCBEPANCIES AT THE 

CENXBAL BEISON.
The Engine of No. 10 Express Runs Into 

» Wagon Containing :m Employe and 
Two Inmates of Sunnyside H

A Sensation In
Young Children and a Hard-Working 
Husband Left Behind-Had Her Babies'
Photographs Taken to Carry With Her 
to the “ Land of the Free.”

Guelph, Aug. 1.—Quite a sensation was created 
here to-day when it became known that James 
Henfy, a noted local baseball player familiarly 
known as “Jigger” Henry,. and Mrs. Brydges, 
wife of Joseph Brydges, an honest, hard-working 
man, had eloped in broad daylight. Tickets were 
bought for Port Huron and the couple 
undoubtedly over the border, 
woman, who had been Infatuated with Henry for 
some time, took an infant with her, but left three 
small children at home. Henry became ac
quainted with Mrs. Brydges about two years ago 
and had boarded with the Brydges until last 
spring, when the husband became suspicious and 
ordered Henry out of thé house, but he has been 
an almost daily visitor during the day when the 
husband was at work.

Yesterday morning Henry brought over a big 
trunk to Brydges’ house and remained there tUl 
near dinner. After Brydges had gone back to 
work he returned again and the work of packing 
the trunk was completed. The woman put in 
glassware, crockery, bedding, clothing, and other 
smaller household stuff, and this and another 
smaller box were taken to the Grand Trunk Rail
way station on a lorry. Mlw* Henry is said to 
have been at the station and seen the woman off 
and to have stated that her brother was not there.
However, he was seen in the car as it passed 
Bell’s factory.

When the husband returned at 6 he 
found things scattered round and at length 
got from the little girl, who had been
frightened into silence by her mother, A Wife Reveals the Secret That Caused 
tiie particulars of the day. He found a long let- her Husband to Seek Death.
dWoree a, ^n i“k“h»ïU!n?ne7aenough1.118The IJp«i8la,lda> wh°

vvjis written in a determined manner, stating 81101 MmaaK to toe left breast in the presence of 
that so© could no longer make him a good wife or his wife and children at his residence, No, 12 
RI?--Ppl.ly-Wt^lll,n- Tbe only regret sheer- Central-avenue, Brooklyn, late on Wednesday®®hSs®Ssh?
with bEandthïïthevvreré hi ” kn0WB t0 th« police yesterday by his wile.

Before leaving she ktaed the little gtritodSaid MSfSSrt r a I'm <*°’ T®*ided nappdy with 
she would come back and vet w £ .il,. wife and four children. A younger slater of-her the wedding ring to^toherfath^ ^ ® f1™’- 1Lu5i"?Sds “ Uve witiTthem, and

Both Henry and airs. Brvdrat have h2SÏ'vr.tes Lugislande fell In love with her. 
ed for some day a an It s said alwTthat“the n BugWanda caught her husband kissing and
family living next door left on arorant of Mre embracing her sister not long ago, and tliere

trunk gone and all his clothes admitted the accusation. Mrs. Lugislands at

Ms»*!! scxKasx
any enouiriee on the platform ctlmlvlSid wUh »ome friends on Wednesday afternoon that he 
little perceptible nervousness c mly and with was tired of life and before many days he would
rounothe chy Sln^qûfre^b^bauïTîip re’s fSA.SWkml?ute* before he a110* blmaelf he 
year or ao back. He was a worthless dissolute* IS6 klY?«?n lounSe and watched his wife caring for

Sa'father3 workln» for blm, one of them being ato"

Mrs. Brydges belonged to an Eramosa family, 
ber parents are now retired, living neat 

Detroit. Mr. Brydges says the woman did not 
take any money with her. unless she collected toe 

of some of his houses, and pocketed the 
ey without his kn wledge.

On Thursday she sent her three children to a 
photograph gallery in order that she might carry
îstr wore

THE WARRING REPUBLICS.

anum. She then told what she had done, and as 
the quantity swallowed was not large, the 
physician who was summoned had little difficulty 
talPiutEe?mh5lajtoe wati taken to the hospi- 

Elizabeth Robinson, the woman who tried to 
drown herself in the Don. was brought before the 
Police ; Magistrate yesterday and sentenced to 
three months’ imprisonment in default of $50 
fine and costs. Her husband testified that the 
woman, who had made two previous attempts to 
expedite her exit from this world, had been

BOYNE’S BUTTLE FOUGHT AGftIN.

the Royal City—Three The Westinghouse Company May Again 
Interfere to Prolong His Worthless 
Life—Tillie Zeigler*» Murderer, in an 
Agony of Fear, Wishes That It Was 
Over—Monday Probably the Day.

Auburn, N.Y., Aug. 1.—The final preparations 
ror the electrocution of William Kemmler are 
being made to-day. C. F. Barnes, city electrician 
of Rochester, arrived in town this afternoon and 
immediately went to .the prison, where he has 
Rince been closeted with Warden Durston. Mr. 
Barnes will have charge of the death-dealing ap- 
jwatus and will probably be the one to push the

A Report That Bursar Wheler
Suspended Because of a Shortage In

i
... - , nMWIRRMM
the Occupants Instantly Killed—An In- 
guest. His Department — What the Bursar I *

Has to Say In Connection with the
Matter.

There to trouble in the bursar's office in connec
tion with the Central Prison, which so far has, It 
Is reported, resulted in the suspension of oaa 
official, with the possibility of still further reve
lations of a sensational character. The Central 
Prison, like all other provincial Institutions, holds 
a half yearly audit of the accounts, and It was 

A Large-Sized Row Between Advocates owing to this fact that the discovery was mads, 
of the Orange and the Green in The story told The World last night by a

v North Toronto. gentleman well posted in Central Prison affairs
The village of North Toronto is in the throes of wa8 tbat Mr- (i€orSe Wheler, bursar of t^e C*' 

a sectional war. Orange and Green divide the tnü Prison, had been suspended from office by 
people, and already Police Magistrate Jackes has Hon. Mr. Hardy, and the duties of the office 
been summoned to act as arbitrator betwa en the temporarily turned over to Mr. R. M. Persse, bis 
parties. The trouble began on Saturday after- subordinate. The cause of this action was toe 
noon on the occasion of the North Toronto brick alleged discovery of a shortage in Mr. Wheler’s 
makers’ annual picnic in Qlenwood-avenue department, amounting to over $600. How or 

vvLnh p in pr?gT,esfl a row started where the shortage < ame in it was impossible to
MdeWeŒ^KrÆï -earn. It has long been an open secret that there
of the Orange. Tliere was a prettv lively time I have been strained relations between the bursar 
which resulted In Kit beingvery roughly liamlled' and warden ever since Irregularities brought to

Chief Constable Lawrence "“the viUaïe light by Detective McGrath a year ago, but it to 
witnessed the fight and had Colter and not supposed that the two have any connection.McCann summoned* before Police Magistrate Mr. Wheler has been bursar of the Central 
Jackes yesterday for fighting. Both were fined Pril”n f9r the past 
*5 and costs, the trial taking place in the Egllnton position fresh from a seat 
town liall. After the court Bad adjourned Frank where he represented one of the Ontarios.
Williams, a stalwart Orangeman, and Pete Colter understood that the Investigation is still in pro- 
became involved in another wrangle. Williams Eg” and will be continued some time longer, 
downed Colter and, it is alleged noundinl hi* Whatever there is lu the trouble there is no doubt head half-a-dozen times agafbst the Iron trm* o? that it is the big sensation in select Government 
he Metropolitan Street Car Company, gamine circles at the present moment, 
his pate in half-a-dozen places. After the melee Late ^st night Hie World saw Mr. Wheler, who 
a local doctor put some nine stitches in Colter’s wtien ^***1 whether the report which was cur- 
scalp. - rent anent his suspension was correct, said: “Isot

th±Z&“« «o'SMfe.s^thM SSSffi
B*lows°r flowed «H3S an°dUgh,-rd »
more than one Instance ugly wounds were in Ho°- a c- Wood. Mr. Masaie was dissatisfied and 
fiictod. So fierce was the lighting that the pro- ™ade some unkind remarks, lone of which re- 
prietor of Ouloott's Hotel, in the immedinte tom ,. „ .
vicinity, closed his bar and refused to re-open for When assured that the present rumor referred
an hour. Police Magistrate Jackes sat on the only to himself in reepect to Inaccuracies in dta- 
Town Hall steps and watched Chief Constable bursements, Mr. Wbefer said that It was only a i
Lawrence saU to with a cluU which he did with trifling matter, his clerk having given a ch^k to 1
such effect as to scatter the crowd Thnn-as one firm for about twenty dollars more than they 
WUHams, father of the redoubtable Frank was were entitled to. Continuing. Mr. Wheler said: almost choked to death in the couree of the row "The best thing for The World to do Is to see the 
A dozen sumraonaee have tamlssued Inspector, Mr. Christie, and get his views. I think

----- — he will explain that everything has been straight-
PASSED invitf'K rnr tron enedup. To-day was pay day, and I was present

undue I HE BOD. just as _ usual, not leaving the offloe untU 4
"Went Home to Die—Demise of Mr, Walter ° C-°ck*

Cassell
Intelligence has been received from Edinburgh,

Scotland, of the death of Mr. E. B. Green, 
years ago a commission merchant in Toronto.
The “Baron” left StratlGhl a few weeks ago for 
the Old Country to recuperate h la health, but had 
barely arrived at the residence of his brother 
when he died. He was 62 years of age.

Death of an Old and Worthy Citizen.
The World this morning has to chronicle the 

death, at his late residence, Avenue-road, of Mr.
Walter Gibson Casseis, son of the late Walter 
Gibson Cassels of Blackford House. Edinburgh,.
Scotland. He passed away peacefully and with
out suffering on Thursday evening, July 31, 1890

œ«unTn'te M’ri
few old residents were better known or had In so 
gilieaY,S degree won the conflden’e and respect of 
all with whom he came In contact. Early In life 
he commenced his career ns a banker in the 
vice of the London und County Bank of F.ng- 

acted as manager of the Wool wich branch 
?£that~Rnk/or 60,116 F6ars and only relinquished

arrived In Canada 1n 1843. was shortly after 
selected as manager of the Toronto office,
»nd pontlnneil to fill this post with great 
acceptability to both the bank and its cus
tomers until 1888, when he was Induced 

lran"Ier his service < to the Gore Bank 
of Hamilton, and on the occasion of hts departure 
for the latter city a large number of the lending 
merchants of Toronto testified to his worth bv

1868, having resigned the managership of the 
Gore Bank, and commenced business as a private 
banker and broker, at first in connection with Mr.
C* Campbell, afterwards alone, and has since 
continued to be recognized as one of Toronto’s 
best known bankera.

Mr. Cassels was married In 1852 at 8t. Geo.
(fiiurch to Adelaide Victoria, youngest dang 
of Larratt Smlthof Southampton. England, and 
eater cJ Dr. Larratt Smith, Q.C., of Toronto 
Ita. Cassell departed this life on the 30th of May,

■try to come to

1 -31Brennan learning that a warrant was sought 
for his arrest suddenly left town. Since Bren
nan’s flight a number of his friends have at
tempted to settle the case, but to no purpose, as 
Miss Curtin would accept no settlement except 
marriage.

MissCurtin

are now 
T. e heartless

The switchboard and other mechanical appli- 
y10®8 for controlling the current have arrived 
from Dannemora Prison, where they were sent 
tor the execution of Chapleau. They have been 
placed in position in the death chamlier, together 
with the chair in which Kemmler wfil receive the 
electric shock. Everything pointe to a speedy 
execution of Kemmler’s sentence. Although 
warden Durston is silent on the subject It is 
generally belteved Kemmler will die next Monday 
lugbt. The condemned man’s appetite is gone 
and it is only occasionally that he is induced to 
cha /ai In some delicacy procured by toe prison

The invitations tj be present at the execution 
nave not yet been sent, but it is understood War
den Durston will send them to-morrow. The 
aame persons who were Invited In April will be 
here next week, and the list includes the follow
ing names: District Attorney Quin by and Law- 
&®rr5at?£ of, Buffalo. Drs. Spitzka, Rockwell, 
McDonald and Brill, Major John J. Jones and Mr. 
Matthew Byrnes of New York city; Drs. Ward 

Mr. Henry L. Smith of Albany; 
•Drs. hell. Daniels and Southwick of Buffalo; 
Burgeon-General Hungerford of Stamford, Conn. ; 
Attorney-General Hogan, of New York; General 
xr-vF’ ot .Middleville, Herkimer county,
N.Y.; City Electrician 0. F. Barnes of Rochester; 
Albany^® °f Cornlngl “d Michaal Conway of

There Is a rumor afloat to-night that the West- 
VSSgvg People wUl procure an injunction to re- 
®:1 ,a™ Warden Durston from using their machine 
tba. lu n m er' using as an argument the fact
^hlnÆt°«terCÆt Under £alM
dear title.

heard that slanderous stories were 
circulated about her, and on Thursday night last 
“Beck’’ Miller, a chum of Brennan, was standing 
in front of St. John’s Church when the girl, ac
companied by her brother-in-law. appeared, and 
without a word of warning the girl drew a raw- 
hide from under her cloak and slashed Miller
across the face. When Miller tried to defend 
himself the girl’s brother-in-law interfered and 
held Miller while Julia lashed him.

Miller then went to the city attorney for a war
rant for the arrest of the girl and her companion, 
but Mr. Dailey told him he had received what he 
deserved.

John Gallagher, another young man who had 
circulated stories about Miss Curtin, was also 
vigorously whipped last Saturday. The girl 
asked Gallagher why he had been talking about 
her. The reply was not exactly satisfactory and 
she struck out with the whip and raised a heavy 
welt across his face. When Gallagher attempted 

ana Gallagher ran
away in short order.

Miss Curtin threatens to cowhide any other 
persons who circulate damaging stories about

i Ho Special Gains Reported to Brad- 
street’s—A Bad Outlook for the 

Kansas Farmers.
New York, Aug. 1.—Special telegrams to 

Bradstreet’s show no special gains within a week 
though there is some variation in conditions. 
The wheat crop has not improved any. Indian 
com has lost headway owing to dry weather in 
Eastern Kansas and Nebraska, where rain Is badly 
needed, but rice promises the largest crop on 
record, and cotton crop advices are quite favor
able. Our own crop advices from Eastern Kansas 
yesterday are, in brief, as compared with 

year ago : Potatoes one-fifth, In- 
dian. corn one-fourth, wheat not quite 
one-half. Com and oats are worth twice last 
year s prices at primary markets; wheat, flour 
and tome hay one-quarter more, and potatoes 
three times as much. Rain would help corn and 
potatoes and double the bean crop, Weather 
very warm, poor prospects for rain, prices advancing.

years, assuming the 
in the Local House, 

It is
to resist she drew a revolver

her. one
LOVE THAT LED TO SUICIDE.

A Young Torontonian Named Bothwell 
Blnka in Stoney Lake—A Clergy

man’s Last Swim.
Norwood, Aug. 1.—A young Toronto men by 

the name of Bothwell was drowned at Stoney 
Lake to-day while bathing. He had been swimming 
around carrying his little sister on his back when 
It Is supposed he took cramps, sank to the bottom 
and did not rise again. His mother, who was a 
abort distance away, heard the little girl scream 
and hurried to her assistance and rescued her as 
she was going down for the* third time The 
water was about 20 feet deep where Bothwell’s 
body was found half an hour afterward.

A CLERGYMAN DROWNED.

uVe - ftr. The Monetary Outlook.
New York, Aug. 1.—Dun, Wiman A Co.’s 

Weekly Review of Trade will say: Heavy exports 
of gold, $4,000,000, having been engaged for Sat
urday and the advance of the Bank of England 
rate from 4 to 6 per cent, have altered the mone
tary outlook for the present. Large realizing 
sales by foreign holders of securities naturally 
appeared and caused weakness in stocks, not
withstanding the agreement of western trunk 

uP°n advanced rates-for live stock, dressed 
beef and provisions. The Treasury circular in
viting offers to sell silver bullion has been issued 
and the price has been rapidly advanced to 60-60 
pence at London, though of late there have 
been large exports from this country. As 
the new supply of silver notes, is the chief 
reliance at present to compensate for the outgoes 
of gold, the offers and the action of the Treasury 
upon them will be awaited with interest. On 
account of the South American disturbances the 
demand for gold is likély to continue, and the 
state of foreign trade is not such at present as to 
promise an early arrest of the movement. Prices 
of commodities tend steadUy upward, with the 
expectation of abundant money, and have risen 
haff of one per cetit. during the week; 
and tote movement, if prolonged, will tend to 
cause shipments of gold iSstead of products. At 
almost air the interior money maruets, as here, 
the rates have been moderate thus far and the 
supply ample, however, and reports of slow col
lection, though a little more frequent than of late, 
are comparatively rare. The accounts of 
trade are almost uniformly satisfactory,
tor the midsummer season the state of 
business is better than usual. The iron business 
appears rather more confident, though no chance 
can be observed in prices. The wool manufac
ture changes but little; the tone is not satisfac
tory The boot and shoe business shows no 
weakness, both leather and hides being firm and 
higher in price. Fears of injury to
w heat and com are caused by very 
numerous reports from the cenWal Western 
btates, though estimates of a yield of 
100,000,000 bushels of wheat in the Dakotas and 
Minnesota appear well supported by detailed rail- 

_ . , The conflicting local accounts and 
estimates helped speculation to a sharp advance 
in com <md wheat, but in both reaction has since 
«Appeared and wheat closes -A4c lower than a 
week ago, com about 6c highSt and oats un
changed. Heavy western packing causes some 
weakness in pork products, and the fine crop re- 
F>0£t8 from the south help to lower cotton a

In general the speculative markets show the in
fluence of anticipated currency expansion, but 
reaction would be natural if outgoes of gold at 
the rate of $4,000,000 in a week should continue to 
overbalance expected purchases of silver at the 
rate of 4,500,000 ounces in a month. For some 
time to come the monetary outlook will therefore be watched.

Business failures during the last seven days 
pusher for the United States 167. for Canada i± 
total 189, compared with 199 last week. For the

were
Was it a Diabolical Scheme ? a

Boston, Aug. 1.—Two apparent attempts to 
wreck the Flying Yankee, fast express from St. 
John, N.B., for Boston, were made near Chelsea 
last night. About 9 o’clock three men told the 
gateman at the Eastern-avenue crossing that thev 

iuwarcl tra<* an* removed

K’SM Safe
sapped, plowing great furrows.

dented and bent and other slight damage to the 
pilot was done. If the story of the men ,was true 
the sleeper must have been replaced on toe rails.

Kemmler Has Weakened.
Auburn, N.Y., Aug. 1.—The utter aband onaen 

of hope and hts realization of his lost condition 
never came to Kemmler, the murderer, with such 
terrible force as last night. All night long the 
rision of his impending fate rose before his sleep 
less eyes, and as he tossed and tumbled on his 
narrow cot he cried aloud in despair, “I wish 
hiJïïte°Terù ,He m°aned time and again and 
5i« £îer .‘‘“ï °vf ¥?w®Lto control his fears was 
pitiable to behold. The cause of this sudden 

,despair was the noise of preparation in the ad 
r°r of execution, with whloh a doorway 

connects his cell. In the chamber of execution 
men were making a test of the death-dealing 
apparatus. This morning Kemmler had not ra 
covered from the shock and he utterly refused to 
partake of any breakfast, and no manner of deli- 
°W oouid tompt his appetite. Kemmler has weakened.

Alrany. Aug. 4.—Warden Durston of Auburn 
Prison passed through the city to-night on his 
way to Newark. He said he was ready for 

wiU °°°ur during 016
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Summer Sports.
“You Canadians are great people for out

door exercise," said an American who visited 
Dineen’s while stopping over in the city.

The gav-looking stock of fancy hats and 
caps in eUk. felt, flannel, duck ana cashmere, 
for boating, tennis, cricket, ’cycling and all 
other sports, suggested the remark. They 
are specialties at Dineen’s, and unapproach
able in style. The simplest thing in summer 
headwear that may not cost over a trifle 
beats the same imoress of good style that is 
found in the more costly affair. For tourists 
and travelers there is an assortment of sty
lish light-weight felts in pearl, white, drab, 
smoke, chocolate, fawn and other fashion
able shades. It embraces a variety of new 
shapes. Next to the style and quality 
these goods the most remarkable thing 
about them is the extremely low price, Thfi 
store is on corner of King and Yonge-streets.

uwens, parish Y» W# Baughman of Bowmanville 
Loses His Life.

Lakkfield, Aug. 1.—Rev. F. W. Baughman of 
Bowmanville was drowned at Stoney Lake while 
bathing this morning. His body was recovered in

f^ïriîrbyZh.Æe^" taken ” Bow-
■

T,sat onA post mortem on the remains of the three 
ritot&ts was conducted by Drs. Aylesworth and

Drowned in the Niagara.
NLtOÀRA-ON-THK-LÀKx, Aug. 1.—Two ladies were 

drowned yesterday in the river at Youngstown 
N.Y. Mrs. Reesor, her sister Miss Anderson and 
Mr. Beesor were bathing and the two 
beyond their depth and lost their 
Raesor is a school teacher near Woodstock. They 
town. ,toitUlg Mre- Reeaor’a father at Youngs-

The accident was caused by the swell of the 
Chicora, which passed at that moment. The 
undertow drew the ladies out into a depth of fifty 
feet of water and they were drowned before as
sistance could be rendered. They had been bath
ing in shallow water.

mAn Inquest Opened.

by^nTtitTio0^ X&Zt °STSSevening: 79
Thomas Babe (foreman), Charlee Mutait, 

Joseph Scott, A. N. Butler, Richard Oarbutt 
Aleiander Stewart, John Stinson, Robert MoinJ

S^wi 3S£
chartes Den nie, James Davis, Charles Ganler. They proceeded to toe Home and viewed the

ladies
lives. r

O'Keefe Called the Torn.
Mr. Eugene O’Keefe of O’Keefe & Co. has suc

ceeded in defeating King Bob in the fight for the 
license of the St. George Hotel, Queen-street 
e^t* Jt Is true that Wilson has the license, but 
while he and the boss brewer were engaged in 
manipulating the License Commissioners, Mr. 
O Keefe stole a march on them by securing a six- 
years’ lease of the hotel. When, therefore, Mr. 
Wilson, license in hand, came along to take 
Possesion Mr. O’Keefe delicately hinted that he 
would have to be consulted. Just now it looks as 
ahead*™"’ °’Keefe’8 man’ will finally come out

:
■Cholera Spreading at Mecca—165 Deaths 

Reported in Two Days—Great Un- 
easiness in Western Europe.

^ London, Aug. 1.—The cholera is spreading at 
Mecca. Wednesday 81 deaths from the disease 
were reported and Thursday 84. All ports on the 
Red Sea, the Levant and Asia Minor have been 
quarantined against pilgrims.

The Cholera Scare* Them.
London, Aug. 1.—The confirmation of the re-

La Libsbtad, Aug. j.-Communlcation with the A *entle™an from Ontario Is now pass- al trafijc to prevent, if possible, the^introduction

r m «an Salvador, the capital state that Gen- got acquainted with a young gentleman whose H?e Pr?sen?0 of, immense crowds of pilgrims to
attentions were not appreciated by the ladv’s « cr^ c tZ °' Mohammed, who have not the 
father and he forbade her to meet the young man ®u8hte9t n5S?n cf sanitary laws and who dwell
any more. She, however, shortly after infringed Î5 a almost indescribable,
on the parental injunction and the father set uoon M,eccft will continue to be the startingw-teaung her brutaUy and during her ilkoly  ̂ïp^^“P^ic^r^nlJ^fi

-■ 1 —------—---- ened government which will enforce sanitary
Death From a Teacher's Strap precautions at the holy city. The pilgrimage

Pontiac, Mich Am? 1 —Frank fVmt» 11 VQOtx, this year is on a more extensive scale than for old,died yesterday from the^TectivioR U Z™ ffirAte» “ at 

of a brutal flogging by his school teacher, Jennie ont to give the procession a start, were com- 
Webb, two months ago. The teacher is under British officers. The manner of pil-
heavy bonds to appear before Justice Webster f ™«8® » B°w. .Krcatly changed, enterprtem_ 
Excitement runs high in the town brokers taking pilgrims in hand and forwarding

------- ,—_----------- - ’ them by steamer and rail at so much a head; a
Fatality at Pembroke. much more comfortable way than the old jour-

Pbmbrokb, Aug. 1.—About 2 pm Leonard “Through the desert; wtieh tetter, however, 
son of Walter Baattv war Aieoaara’ is stm kept up by force of tradition on the part
son ot nauer Heatty, was found dead under a of the more conservative followers of the 
pile of boards of the sash and door factory. The prophet 
boy, who was 7 or 8 years of age, was last seen 
about lOU am. An uncle of the child's, on going 
to the pue of timber, noticed part of his clothing, 
and removing boards, found the child, who had 
evidently been strangled from pressure of boards 

"cumb

of
V

Mimlco Property Owners.
A meeting of those interested in the new towe 

of Mimico was held yesterday at the rooms of 
the Builders' Exchange, Victoria-street, when
the constitution and bylaws of the Mimico___
perty Owners’ Association were adopted and the 
following officers elected: President, E. J. Clarks 
first vice, J. Carey; second vioe, Alexander 
Keith; secretary-treasurer, H. M. Graham; exe
cutive committee, Alexander McKoberts, W. H. 
Na*h. George Faulkner, Josh Barrett and John B, 

Aà>goial meeting ot the association wS 
be held on Thursday afternoon to appoint e
Ktanirt\ig committee ~ . ................ iTifniiuitM
improvements, water, light and educating 
The four factories being built are making 
rapid progress and a large number of dweUteS 
houses are also being erected in this locality.

A Pleasant Day at Oakville.
The employes of Messrs. Brough & CasweR 

printers, took a holiday yesterday and spent# 
with their wives and sweethearts at Oakville A 
number of games were carried on in the park

toe compositors as against toe pressmen. Ou 
™,™^iîurn .trlp’ a« the boat neared 'toe do*

saisSBSSjF"'2

-■* kSSHS Drowned Herself in the Suit
N«w York, Aug. 1.—Mrs. Schurig of New 

York, a guest at John Hull's Hotel, In Bridge- 
hampton, L.I., was drowned in toe surf at that 

Wednesday. It seems she deliberately5SSSÈ? th8ehe°^,,^dtMenti0n 01 ed

'
•SSSSStASS&SSi to tokeanyevtdenoe*

m ffltK's: SS»
was absolutely nec^saiy. He, therefore, taking 
Into consideration the short time toe warrant had 
been issued, thought that it would expedite mat- 

Ners to adjown the inquest until Wei
• August 6. *

At tote juncture Mr. Boyd, one of the jurors, 
endeavored to be relieved from attendance, as 
his arrangements had been made to leave the 
clL^,on Tue8d&y- The coroner regretted his in
ability to take cognizance of the objection and 
«ted the penalty for non-attendance.

.

Gen. Rivas’ Revolt in Salvador Suppressed 
and the Traitor Executed—Hun- s

1
AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

Attmptol Suicide—struck by a Train— 
Alleged Breach of Promise.

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—Thomas Baine, who for 
many years kept a hotel here, but whose license 
was recently cancelled, it is said attempted to 
commit suicide by cutting his throa and wrists. 
Baine’s son denies the story, and says the wound 
is a mere scratch made by a broken bottle.

A 18-year-old youth named Daniel Graham sus
tained serious injuries last evening while walking 
on the Grand Trunk track at the Ferguson- 
avenue crossing. He was struck by a tram, the 
result being that his shoulder blade and right arm 
were fractured. It Is thought he will recover.

The Inland revenue receipts at this port for 
July were $41,978, .an increase over 1889 of $3815. 
The customs duties collected were $57,443, a de
crease of $12,645.

Senator Sanford received a letter yesterday 
from the Earl of Aberdeen, who is to be his 
guest, stating that his four children and eight 
servants will saU from Scotland on Aug. 8, and 
that Lady Aberdeen and himself will saU on Aug. 
14, by the steamers Oregon and Parisian, 
respectively.

There Is an interesting breach of promise 
entered for trial at the fall assizes. The lady Is 
young and pretty and her name is Miss Annie 
Howell. She wants $3000 to square her lacerated 
affections. Charles Edward Reding is the 
lacerator, and both parties hall from Ancaster.

John Gorman, who hit Constable Harris with a 
stone the other night, got off with a month's im
prisonment.

ii
?

eral Antonio Azeta was immediately ordered 
from the frontier with 2000 men on the receipt of 
the news pf Rivas’ revolt, and hastened with all 
speed to the capital. Rivas had captured the ar
tillery barracks, but the few men in charee 
fought desperately. The Indians then pillaged 
several houses and a panic ensued. Rivas was 
finally'defeated and peace restored.

It is stated that Guatemala ha&jrettred her 
forces- from the frontier and all is quiet at 
present. There is no telegraph communication 
with Guatemala.

Rivas Captured and Executed.
LaLibektad, Aug. 1.—The news of the defeat 

of Rivas by Government troops under General 
Antonio Ezeta is confirmed. Rivas escaped from 
the capital last night but was pursued and taken 
prisoner a few miles outside the city this morn
ing. He was publicly shot In the back and 
his corpse was exposed on the plaza Armas. 
It is reported many prominent persons are com
promised be d a strict enquiry is being made

the^frentier If necessary°“ now retum

I

■ef. K. McDougald and J. McArthur, in 
addition to R. Greensliields, engine driver;
L,iLlf2&tt0fl :̂K- plaiton' bràkemao-

rge’s
enter

WWho is to Blame?
Hite latest accident will probably result in the 

final settlement of the level crossing difficulty. 
Ex-Aid. Woods, then representing St. Marks’ 
Ward, brought up the matter in council early in 
1889. He was appointed chairman of the special 
committee, and so determinedly did he work that 
at the end of the year the difficulty was looked 
upon as practically settled. At a meeting of the 
committee, held on Oct. 28, 1889, Mr. Wragge as
sured the aldermen that gates would be placed 
at Brock-avenue crossing, and C.P.R. Superin
tendent Tait sent in a letter expressing 

willingness to co-operate 
with theG.T.R. in affording a proper protection 
at that point for the public.

But at the end of the year Aid. Woods dropped 
out, and Aid. Lennox was made chairman of the 
committee in his place. The council suddenly 
adopted the policy of all or none, and would not 
consent to see any one crossing gated unless all 
within the city limits were treated in a similar 
manner. And how much interest was shown by 
the committee in this important matter is 
evidenced by the fact that no meeting was held 
until last month. As already stated Aid. Lennox 
w as chairman, associated with him being Aid. 
Small, Bell. Shaw, Denison and Peter Macdonald. 
At the July meeting both Macdonald and Denison 

• were absent, and the reason the meeting was 
called was because Aid. McDougall in driving 
ccross this veiw Brock-avenue crossing almost 
lost his life. Of course there was a big flurry, 
and the railroad superintendents were sent for 
and requested to protect the crossings, in fact 
the old farce was repeated. The companies of
fered to pay half of the protection of &U the level 
crossings, the city to pay the other half, until 
such time as the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council decided how the costs should be ap
portioned. This offer was refused under advice 
of the City Solicitor, the citj* asking instead that 
the railroads pay all the cost, which the city 
would foot if the Railway Committee gave a 
decision in this line. This was negatived by both 
the C.P.R. and G.T.R. and so the affair rests.

To cut the matter short the railroads blame the 
city, and the city blames the railroads, and the 
Railway Committee. Superintendent Tait was 
uterviewed but refused to make a statement, as 

also did Mr. MacMurchy.

The present surviving immediate members of 
the family consist of the deceased’s three 
S?ns’ T>.flve „ daughters and one brother
&«*£<£ W .Mr.

the Bankol*Mon uSu! 
Mr. Duncan Cassels In the Bank of Hamilton aud 
of toe daughters all are unmarried except toe 
eldest, who is toe wife of Mr. Walter Darlina 
inspector of the Dominion Bank.

■

\ Got to Go,
Summer Felts, Straws and Shell Hate prices at 

away down to clear them out, all new goods and

lelt Hats. Grant & Co., 77 King-street East. 246

The Kaiser Starts for England.
Berlin, Aug. 1.—Emperor William started from 

Wilhelmshaven on his trip to England to-day. 
The imperial yacht HohenzoUem with His Ma
jesty on board sailed at noon for Ostend, whence 
the Emperor will proceed to England. As the 
yacht left the harbor she was preceded by the 
German squadron of evolution and followed by 
the conet Irene.

suit Death of » Priest.
Rev. Thomas Shanahan, formerly a student of 

St. Michael’s College, and recently parish priest 
at Merritton, died in Chicago on July 31. The re
mains were brought to this city and the funeral 
will take place from St. Paul’s Church, Power- 
street, at 10 a.m. Monday.

Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract 
WUl quiet any cough. For sale Rossin House 
Drug Store, Toronto.

Jottings About Town.
Mr. F. W. Grant will preach on Sunday even

ing at 7 o’clock at the Maitland-street Hall.
Dr. Barnardo wfll speak at. Sackville-street 

Mission HaU next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.
The band of the Rhyal Grenadiers discoursed 

sweermusic in Clarence-square last night. There 
was a large crowd.

The World was told last night that Lawyer W.À. 
Mulligan bad returned to Canada, and is now 
seriously til in the house of friends;

the

•10,000 Life Insurance.

oSSBStf artt&SftMS
that the net cost of $10,000 insurance does not 
exceed a daily outlay of 5 cents. Rates and 
full information at office, 32 Church-street 6

Gas Fixtures and Globes. Lamn 

Electric Brevities
o»1(»mcLk;;^

SrHSSSeSH-
permanence of peace In IhMcmmTr™ Mtothe 

A decree Issued by toe Sultan of Zanzibar „„ nounces that toe ordinances relatif??.?;? ®n- aeuerally will remain a? Kna ^tofôra 
formation of the Anglo-CjeriSan aïr^nSnt 

A report of the death of the votm* mn® «pain wa. circulated on the fSrff Bom2“ty£

ffœrÆSfe' amoiintof 

On account of a break in the Sault Ste Marie Mr. Baker of New York has offered » ^
Canal the 8 8. Athabasca of the Canadian Pacific in toe United States House^o^Sttoi 
S.S. LIne will not teaveOwenSound to-day (Satur- proposed enforcement of the harsh ftkfioî'êrTJï! 
day) but will be held over until Wednesday, against the Jews In Russia, and 
Aug. 6. President to transmit a orotïït ,™d,' e8ti°8 the

To-day Robert Elliott, Police buildings care- Government. Protest to toe Russian
taker; Deputy Chief Paul Stewart, Detective Despatches from Erwan aav the ™ .

SiToka8Ummer °amp meetlDg ln the wUdaof ^^XKorhouf,,bS V"^
Edward H. Ball, an Ice peddler, ln the employ of toFRus-la to intervene and dellverthem” pray* 

Charles Burns, was knocked down by a runaway & Tito Interstate Commerce Commise, , 
horse he was attempting to stop and toe wagon issued its order to h“
passed over his left leg, fracturing It ln two or reduction of rates on food orodn.W 'rl for,th» 
three places. He was taken to toe Hospital In tlons apply only to corn J&..Tbe ,reduo- 
toe ambulance. p carried from “'' «our

Feather beds and pfllows are pouring into be toOiicego, St. LoSS’ andti^Mis^
cleansed by the new renovating process. This 8lpp* River. *uu U)u -uissi»-
macblne appears to be quite a success. Every- 
one should get their fe&tnera in beds and pillows 
thoroughly cleansed. It is recommended. Send 
them to Fmnlgan & Clow, 10 Elm-street.

“Hope" Juvenile Temple No. 80, LOG.T.. 
elected theseoffleers Thursday evening In Tem
perance Hall : C.T., Sister May Ogeldree; V T 
Sister L. Taylor: Sec., Sister Flo. Smith; Chap.!
Sister Jennie Bloom; Fin. Sec,, Sister May Mc
Connell; Trees., Sister F. Moore; M., Bro. William 
Taylor; G., Bro. R. Hunter; Sent., Bro. George 
Smith; Asst.-Sec., Sister L. Stewart; D.M., Sister 

Gray: P.C.T., Sister Flo. Manning: Supt..
Sister Mre. H. Myers; Asst. Supt., Sister Miss 
Taylor.

;
AT BUENOS AYEES.

President Celman Issues a Manifesto— 
Argentina Still Disturbed.

London, Aug. 1.—A despatch to The Times from 
Buenos Ayres states that President Celman has 
Issued a manifesto to toe people of toe Argentine 
Republic. After speaking of the demand for his 
resignation which was made by the leaders of 
toe revolutionary movement, the President refers 
to toe prosperity and liberty t*e country enjoys 
under his rule. He ignores toe gravity and 
what his own journals term “toe horrors” of

tion to the insensate ambition of toe local party

the despatch says, is aghast at the President's 
rallousness an his incomprehensible and vain 
ignorance , of he real gravity of the situation5?.emSaJ1rAH °H <”n°1Sd®9 wlth an expression of 
eternal grati ide, to the supporters of the Presi- 
dentsautho ity.and adds that a patriot peopla 
blesses them as toe saviors of the Government 

London, Aug. 2.—The Times’ Buenos Ayres 
special says: The situation here is unimproved. 
National and other banks are taking advantage 
Sow.,»’ fiaymants and wiU oath
only the si allest bills. The financial crisis mav 
force Celn an's friends to forcibly compel him to 
resign.

they abindoned their arms. Some citizens and 
soldiers have even committed suicide.

Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract.
Com nmptivee will find great relief and often

Essrife inF?,6reoyat8HBoa^m^g
Store, Toronto. K

A TRIP IN A DOG-CART.

From London to Newhaven and From 
Dieppe to Paris.

Paris, Aug. L—Douglas Green and his whilom 
bride, Mrs. Snell-McCrea, have excited the at
tention and applause of the Parisians by making 
a trip that they have the distinction of being the 
first Americans to undertake. They traveled 
from London to Newhaven and from Dieppe to 
Paris in a dog-cart, without change of horses, 
and. as Mr. Green assured a Dalziel reporter, 
“without tiring one moment of each other’s 
society.”

In describing the trip Mr. Green said: “It took 
us a couple of days for the first stage 
of our journey and three days for the 
second, from Dieppe to this city. The trip 
wa# delightful and the accommodations on the 
road were excellent. The country is just now in 
fine condition to be enjoyed, and we jogged along 
at a rational pace, with every moment full of 
good, solid happiness. We had no difficulty 
whatever with the octroi officials. They glanced 
at our few parcels, peeped under the carriage 
seat, and that was all. If any Americans of my 
acquaintance ask me to outline a pice summer 
excursion for them I shall surely say: ‘If you are 
fond of driving, good air and pretty scenery, fol
low my road exactly and you will be perfectly 
satisfied.1 ”

One of the papers here, ln commenting on this 
journey to-day, says: “The next thing we shall 
near will be the arrival of our worthy American 
guests in wheelbarrows.”

i TOO BUSY TO TALK.

Prince George Arrives at Halifax on Board 
the Thrush.

Halifax, Aug. 1.—The warship Thrush was 
moored at toe dock yard shortly after her arrival 
and Prince George reported his arrival to toe com
mander of the Cornus, who is senior in command 
during the absence of toe Admiral aud Hagship 
The Prince then returned to his ship and on an 
effort being made by newspaper men to see him 
he sent word from his cabin expressing regret 
that he was too busy to be interviewed.

NEWPOMT’StNAVAL GUESTS.

Suppressing Tolstoi’s Book.
New York, Aug. 1.—The Postmaster General 

has issued an order prohibiting Tolstoi’s “Kreutr 
zer Sonata” from being received at any post- 
office in toe United States for transportation 
through toe mails. Assistant Postmaster John 
J. Gayler said yesterday that the order to exclude 
the “Kreutzer Sonata" from toe mails had been 
received early this week. He said he did not 
know on whose complaint toe order had been 
issued, but that the book had been submitted for 
examination to Assistant Attorney-General 
Tyner as to the propriety of allowing it to go 
through toe mails, and he had decidedagainst it.

Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract 
T Slngers subject to throat affection should use

k Knocking Out the Bottoms Will Do. 
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—Responding to complaints of 

cigar dealers respecting the hardship of having

bottom shall be considered destruction of toe
X While playing at the foot of Yonge-street yes

terday afternoon a Utile girl fell into the slip. A 
young man who was passing pulled her out.The Wharf Manager’s Escape. 

William McLean, wharf manager at Hanlan’s 
Point, fell into the Bay at toe big slip last evening 
Being unable to swim he would have been cer
tainly drowned had not Capt. Tom Nnnnin£ddra&?ghhto^^d«^etato Ma dothe‘

The British Squadron Arrives, But With- 
* out Prince George of Wales.

Mr. Massey Examined.
Mr. H. A. Massey, the defendant In toe suit of 

Taylor v. Massey, who hqs Just returned from 
Europe, was examined by Mr. James A. Mac
donald yesterday in toe office of Special Exam
iner Bruce, but it Is understood the result of the 
examination did not tend to show that Mr, 
Massey knew anything about the famous white
washing resolution for the passing of 
Taylor asks $10,000 damage. The resolution was 
passed, It will be remembered, at a meeting held 
™ the Massey factory after toe publication of 
toe particulars of the Taylor-Johnston scandal 
and while It exonerated Johnston It alleged that 
Taylor was a blackmailer. Mr. Charles Ritchie 
Q.C., appeared for Mr. Massey. ’

and* cardia6? facto m0™l^8jhe^l)lacksmlth shop 
street west, was damaged by fire to tile extern "of

The York Herald of Richmond Hill has ceased 
to he, after an existence of a quarter of a century, 
and the proprietor will remove the plant to 
Weston, where he will issue The Times.

Nkwfobt, R.I., Aug. 1.—The booming of guns 
at an early hour was evidence that toe British 
fleet was approaching, and later on toe New 
York yacht squadron, bearing very sad news,

Ailed 4came to anchor in to 
with sailing craft of

The British North American fleet, comprising 
toe flagship Bellerophon and the cruisers Canada 
and Partridge, from Halifax, dropped anchor at 
9X in toe outer harbor. The fleet Is commanded 
by Vice-Admiral Watson. The Bellerophon’s com
mander is Captain Charles C. Drury, toe Can
ada's Captain Dowding and toe Partridge’s Cap-

lo hartror, already well
A Fatal Bolt.

North Abinoto.v, Mass., Aiig. l.-During a 
severe storm last night lightning struck toe

INwhich Mr.
List of the Martyred Ones.

The following is a list of persons who have met 
their death on level crossings in the city limits 
within the past eight years:

George Valentine aud wife, Dec., 1881.
Charles Hogart, Oct., 1882.
William Henderson, March,

/ D. Enright, March, 1883.
George (Jarwardeu, April, '
John Wright, May, 1884.
A? Gossan, Oct., 1884.
Charles Tye, Oct., 1885.
Henry Anderson, Jan., 1886.
Unknown man, Oct.. 1886.
Taises Mosby, March, 1887.
Unknown woman, May,
C. B. Du pois, June, 1888.
Donald McBryen, Feb., 1889.

' James Kerby, March, 1889.
Charles Keroyson, May, 1889.
Henry J .each, Oct., 1889 
Patrick Dowling. Aug. 1, 1890. 

f Peter McLaughlin, Aug. 1, 1890.
Charles McNeilly, Aug. 1., 1890.

x 1i -
Senator Pelletier-. Kidnapper. Com mitted 
_ Quebbc; Aug. 1.—Judge Murray, at St. Anne la

&&SBJ3n£2E5
the Criminal Court. The prisonera wererSed

Sir John Ross, Commanding General of HerMt’sM-ti z
Bellerophon, and Captain Jenkins of the British 
army^Sir John’s aide, is a guest on board the

1883. The Arlington Secures a License.
James Frawley of the Cibola Hotel, who was 

sentenced to two months’ Imprisonment for as
saulting William Brophy, was released from the 
Central Prison yesterday and signed the transfer 
of his license to the Arlington. Frawley will be $3000 richer and the Cibola will close to-morroS

Cable Flashes.
A famine prevails in the Soudan. In some parts 

of the country the deaths from starvation 
age 100 daily.

The Kreuzer Zeitung says that during the 
recent Anglo-German negotiations, England’s 
action was based on accurate information, while 
Germany trusted mainly to reports. The Sultan 
of Zanzibar demanded 8,000,000,000 rupees in
demnity for the transfer or the coast.

1884.; !
i

Tragic Example of Heredity. 
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 1.—In a fit of jealousy

shot his

Sheffield (HagU^ed,1:* C°“P“ny 
5." Yonge-street, below King, will tJn

A Light Sentence.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—John Cooligan, aged 66 was 

tiwiay sentenced to six months’ Imprisonment 
for committing an Indecent assault mm an n yrar-oW crphan girl named Mary Merely Ttlw

Grand Summer Numbers.—Lonn— Phlc S0e„ London ™ew. «te

I
Jeremiah Miller of Hampden Township 
wife and immediately afterward committed 
suicide by shooting himself in toe stomach. The 

__ ; will dio. They did not live happily to
gether and Miner frequently charged her «

or mu 
a char,

1338. The cutter, are thoroughly experienced. 
The tailors the beat money can procure 
and you'll save money by ordering your 
clothing made at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Yonge and Shuter-.treeU,

Trade, and Labor Council,
At toe Trades and Labor Council last evening 

President GiockBng in the chair, toe education 
committee recommended that three technical 
school, be established instead of one,as suggested 
by some of the aldermen; the appointment ofa 
truant offloer was also recommended. The Muni- 
cipiti Committee were requested to report in re- 
ga^!L2LiPU.£ilc P'ayP'oumls. This committee 
suggested that If appropriations for trips 
abroad were applied to the formation of a lffo 

crtw citizens generally would appre
ciate the change. The increase of the habit of 
cigaret smoking among children was also dis- 
cussed. *

The Paris Siecle states that a 
the St. Cyr Academy while 
Mulhouse, Alsace-Lorraine, was arrested, hand- 

Tuff 'd, marched to the depot and put on a train 
for Belfort, and his host was mulcted in 50 marks 
for failing to notify the authorities of the pre
sence of a Frenchman in the district.

The authorities in Catalonia, believing that 
politicians and Socialists are actively making 
capital out of the labor agitations in Barcelona? 
Malaga and Valencia, have ordered the proper 
officials to take preventive measures against dis
order. These measures include the declaration 
of a state of siege and the arrest of the ring
leaders.

It is Officially announced that Baron von Ber- 
lepsch, Prussian Minister of Commerce, has con
ceded most of the demands which the miners’ 
delegates recently submitted to the Government 
The principal demands granted are the adoption 
of an eight-hour shift; the reinstatement of all 
recent strikers who were dismissed; the introduc
tion in the labor bill before the Reichstag of a 
clause providing for arbitration courts to which 
mining officials shall be amenable and the aboli
tion of farming jobs.

The damage to the Egyptian cotton crop by 
worms has been grossly exaggerated. The re
cent heat has destroyed nearly all the worms 
The bears concocted the report in order to raise 
the price of futures. The cotton area is generally 
believed to be larger than the Government re
turns show, the cultivators having falsified their 
returns.

The Cape Town Assembly unanimously adopted 
Premier Rhode's motion expressing regret that 
Cape Colony had not been consulted in the Anglo- 
German negotiations as far as they concerned 
the territory south of the Zambesi, and asking 
that the Colony be consulted in any subsequent 
negotiations with reference to such territory, 
M. Cpington’s motion resenting interference 

*thawauhcb

vtdSTM2x
woman will di
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infidelity. Miller seems to have inherited a pro- 
wnsity for murder. His father, while in jail in 
351 on a charge of murder, hanged himself. 

Samuel Miller, his brother, was a very eccentric 
man and was a hermit for many years in the 
North Mountain. It is thought the entire familv 
was tinged with insanity. y

withh 4 Two Big Breweries Gobbled Up.
It was told The World last night on good author

ity that the Robert Davies syndicate had bought 
upthe Ontario Brewing and Malting Company 
and Thomas Davies Brewing and Malting Com
pany, and are negotiating for the Cosgrave 
brewery.

MSaShufiaBr
found will be shoL 0086 on whom arms are

f MARKED FOR DEATH.

he Italian Mafia Name Two Men For 
Assassination By Stiletto.

Boston, Aug. 1.—The Italian Mafia have marked 
wo of their countrymen for assassination, and 

efforts have been made to carry out the edicts of 
the order, but the victims have thus far escaped. 
One is Policeman John Rosatto, who has been 
ttrgeiy instrumental in bringin : several Italian 
riminals to justice. He is an Italian himself and 

aUows all the secrets of his countrymen. The 
Xother victim for whom the stiletto is ready is 

Goachini C ocehiara, one of the Italians who was 
i arrested in connection with the murder of 

” i Millionaire Edward Cunningham of Milton eight 
months ago.

IExcursion to Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.— 
Only 444 Round Trip.

Just keep this in your mind that on Aug 
8 you can leave Toronto at S.40 p m 
by the palace steamer Empress of India ami 
will only cost you four dollars, round trip 
Toronto to Chautauqua Lake. The Erie Rail
way will land you right at the lake. For 
full particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, corner 
Wellington and Scott-streets, or P J 
Blatter, corner King and Yonge-etreets. and 
at Oeddes’ wharf.

partm’nt'at* îhehM<S£î®Ctofhta?n*(?®- 
corner Yonge and wln,„ ntore,
been Phenomenavtt, the ïrtc«*do it.*"

United States News.
The report of a contemplated general strike of 

lake sailors was unfounded.
Jack Dennison, a well-known criminal, shot and 

killed 8. C. Dillon at the latter’s saloon in Chicago.
The San Francisco Chamber of Commerce has 

adopted resolutions favoring Blaine’s reciprocity 
scheme and requesting the Pacific coast delegates 
in Congress to give it their unanimous support.

The Secretary of the Kansas State Board of 
Agriculture has returned from the northwestern 
part of the State and brings gloomy reports of 
the crop prospects. He is preparing a circular 
urging the farmers to save themselves from 
total loss by planting a second crop of corn, 
millet or cane.

' 136
Chicago Excursion.mmss*Before the Magistrate.

At the Police Court yesterday William Easdall 
was fined $10 and costs for insulting Mre. Isidore 
Bernard. Thomas Dirken contributed $10 and 
costs for striking P. C. Carlisle. Rector McNeil 
received a sentvmxi of one month for larceny 
from Alice Richardson. Thomas J. Fltzslmong. 
charged with assaulting his wife, was remanded untifw ednesday. Michael J. Lyons was charged 
with non-support of his wife. As the couple Bad 
only lived together four years, although they 
were marrlealn 1869, and had not seen each other 
for about 18 years preceding July 20 last, toe 
was dismissed.

:o«
Gordon sashes In Mack. ™ ,__the latest fad and, are wonTaîs.MH bïï?wn are 

without a vest, only ™few kft"vvi,?.,the watst 
17 King-street, corner Jordam- Wheato“

*wîfnÂ^*1Anaiy"1* -hows Adams’ TntH 
Fruttl 0am be P«ux »n<l healthfnL ”

Date. _
ï'Z^ÜTt-....... York....................Ha^hSÜ

_____  ***** ............. ..............Bremen.
Probs for Two Days.

Win* mostly between Kuthewrt and eouthw
£auadrom«wm today.Umü thunder*?

TEMPERATURES.% Cj33a$ay Kb**®*

Wssr •aiKS'se

Beet on * Playtner, 25 Leader-lane.
Owing to the gradual increase ln my business 

I find myself unable to attend to It alone andt From Police Blotters. 
rota.T°mlll“<m' M*rkh*m. reports the theft of
te^ôrs^k^J"”"’ "“«“‘.t hesdquar-

^m"ïïei,,hSHr.ï,«s&I>ohmy'’

therefore have taken Into partnership Mr. Henry 
Playtner, a thoroughly first-class watchmaker 
whom I have known intimately for five years 
past. We confine ourselves to tne adjustment of 
good watches only, and in the future cam promise 
promptness as well as fine workmanship. 186

a wolfBeforeyou start on your Holiday Trio 
call up Telephone No. 2200 and have au 
Accident Ticket covering the loss of time 
or life through accident. It costs only 26c 

r day for 83000 and 816 weekly in- 
mnity, or 84.60 for same for a, month. 

Wilson Irwin. DUt, Agent Travelers’ In. 
•nrance Co. of Hartford, Conn./ jsg

Art in Dress. /
More artistic garments thim those we get 

up were never worn. The materials of which 
they are made are also very handsome and 
the general effects that - of appropriateness 
happily combined with elegancy Taylor & 
Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-stm* m

Foot claimed by Foolishness. 
William Kerr, 99 Dundas-street, an old man, 

i vhile sawing cedar blocks in a mill on Lansdowne- 
venue, foolishly undertook to kick a block away 
/ilh his right foot, when it came into contact
4ng almost'severedWa3 ^ gaahed’ **>

f I kcase
52

\l
Grimsby Park.

On Tuesday and Friday of next wqak the 
steamer Eurydice will run excursions to above 
Park, leaving Geddes’ wharf, Yonge-street, each 
morning at 8 o’clock. See advertisement.

DEATHS.
CASSELS—At 100 Avenue-road, on Thursda 

evening, July 81, 1890, W. G. Cassels, aged 
years and 4 months, son of the late Walter Gib
son Cassels of Blackford House, Edinburgh, Scot-

Beer For Boarders.
Bella Mitchell, who was charged at the Police 

Court yesterday with violating the license act, 
urged in defence that she only supplied beer to 
her lodgers as part of the regular bill of fare.
Two of the boarders testified to the supply of 
beer in place of tea, but the Magistrate fined de
fendant $20. The case will be appealed. _____________________ ____

-s»sss.n.s -1

8

r The Sault Canal Closed.
•UDLT Ste. Marik, klch., Aug. 1.—The Sault 

lanal lock was disabled jwrterday by the break-

SSSWxt XuwdaF.

^ Funeral private, at 4 o’clock Saturday, 2nd

NAPOLITANO—At 261 Claremont-street, on toe 
30th alt, Mary Terera, wife of George E. NapoU- 
tano, aged 20.

Funeral at 2.80 p.m. on Sunday, 3rd inst.. from 
above address to St. Michael’s Cemetery, tfrfteoda
and acquaintances please accept this Intimation.

Personal Mention.
c CX ahanklln, commercial traveler, Chicago, is in the

Yen. Archdeacon Molholland^of Owen Bound Is st the Rossin House. /
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-d»4^6» CHim CMS COMPETE. -■<
hLThy9X^.tren,f8rred t0CleTeltod- w.»

The Baseball Winner..

iSnmtàs
CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD—VMette 1, Gene* churches.

gONÏÏ-STREÏT CHURCH:

Pastor: Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D.

SUMMER RESORTS.
a# H.x.n.ii.xu

FAVOUR

THE 30,000 ISLANDSAt Writ aide Perk.

Time 11 nu RSîï i' Autumn Leaf 9. Tom Karl 8.
!SS™KKSï.“
9, OrmtoTXTlSe,9»T~hme8t **“ ''(iu0tat,0n

AS Daly *» Jubüee 9,

'OEXAMXO IIÏi'B.V'S ASFIXIiSS 
OVER TUB bast.

V# z624 and 526 Queen-street west
% ' \tour cn

L nearly neB» ffiS&Ûfc*
Cities! ^Unong8t tli« Waifa and Strays of English 

fly Su%5 subject: “ A Large Fam-
m 'à.’Ç*“The penstaigslthene” y payment syste 

ay instalment* 
simple Interest

■*•”**• “« door. Off Quebec Dwell____
A Capital Contest la Bloor-.treet- 

fe newlln* at Prospect Park—To-day’. 
Bip lac roue Matche.-On Many Race 
Track.,

Send, us your name and 
address in order to secure a 
copy qf our Annual Catalog.

Il yôu are interested in
tTu toSUZ t“ 22 « » ««o - ». Bay-

book. It »Zo3 lots of |Sto«1CmïFSMK 

useful information, is a com- i»SBarlow Cumber' 
pendiçms .Price List of Dry- „ , Frederick creed, steward, 
gôods and points Out a itieans - Ju,y',80°-
to thrifty people whereby 
they can save money. We 
mail it free. IV

Y/ -*>
S100.CIs now open for summer eruests.

Burines* men should take the Friday or Satur* 
iSISZfiSgJES*. at 510, returning to Lromo t^ 
cf^«o“ a my ,U°ralng train’ arrivln* *u the

THE PEOPLE’S TABERNACLE.
1 J. M. WILKINSON, Pastor.

The last Sunday under the tent at the cornet* of 
Yonge and WeUesley-streots.

The Rev. C. E. PERRY, Grand Chaplain and 
Ocgantzernf the Orange Order in Ontario and 
raérnbar of True Blues, will preach at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

The Tabernacle Brass Band at evening service.
N.B.—The Pastor will be out of town for two 

Sendays, consequently no afternoon service at 
the Island until the 17th Aug.

I % Also vacant lot 
tiition. J. L. I>«
12553
ton addition, n

Tom■ CHAMPIONP'-vi IP iACROSSB..

*«a.,s;jss
the Association comprising club* in Quebec end 
the eastern portion ot Onterlo beg™ y^terduy

%
mon. Capt.Colline with hi, tlaual gbod luck,won 
the ton end lent W. W. Jones add Dr. Stevenson 
ot Aurora to fern the Howling of Bril end Bristow. 
“*?. doct®r was given out l.b.w. with only six
oLittavr fàpüùsi

Th«mtidn the * teleMaP.hlc columns gut; tiro 5dl in' leg end°othè?diroctkÜ”lrlght

ftaî*“3%‘s 3?&sê!srfrïr
i*P°.rt 5? columns con- b®*™ P®?rly oft Indeed but 'or Messrs. Boucher 

e2t an<J H**1 iu the news of “?,Co8tft The latter put together his runs lu 
2??° °?'1 ctmso. field Sulck order and finally returned one to the 

«md flood. The World Is the sportsman’s Aurora Doctor. The Ottawa man was the 
faronto paper. only other double figure scorer, he

AjpL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT Stooïroüfc * mlddle stumP was taken by

. *** *v.r* * •*—’ ....................................It was 414 when Ontario started on the second
A QUEBEC LOTTERY. °ne hundred and fifty runs were scored

And now the mails are flooded with drou- put togetoer *)' Ht them without a ^ance^But 
lara of “the Province of Quebec lottery” m. 521?™ ?£ *5?, **5? t° W. J Floury.
ttonal thin guise of a, fund for ednea- briUhmt &e put up sTwlthout a^lea? clum“ 
tionnl purposes. This pretext makes the »“dstUt his widmt was safe 
lottery legal in Quebec nnd w The East®rners 4*2 remarkably clever fielders,auth^tTare o^titiXte^nd” £mt

which they work to stop circulars regarding o'riSdt WTheb!o^UnU8d thto morning “ 11 
illegal lotteries. A paper riyled “a com- 

. parative table,” and showing the advantages
of the Quebec scheme over the Louisiana 
lottery, would seem to very dearly indicate 
the real gambling nature of the in vestment

rwe The Toronto» Coni ent of Winning In Ot
tawa To-day.

There was a big crowd at the Union Station to 
see the Toronto lacrosslsts off for Ottawa Th.v 
left at 8.BO via C.P.R., aU In the best of uplrita 
The twelve Is as follows: Martin, 0 a

s»
3S?S 4S‘™hde wS-fisaS

RoL^t^rh8„WU1WatCh thu

vRji = At Gnttenberg Yesterday. 
NrrYona Aug. 1.-There was a fairly good 

day a sport at Guttenberg to-dav. Results:
Æïï 6ffie°ÏSuT‘m Gray ^ng J“k

Sto<ca.rim,m^h"% yQaem’’8pendeU *

!®h^n^ESteS5dnerl- T""“

2, SÜp8’ fc6e»Ju8*r ’■ *■ Va,entlne

cS^.?ÏST°a *

‘gm PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

7
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CJUPERFLÜ 
J5 birth ma;
nentbr «remove

^ tricfaUfr 138 Ch

Car-
Pe Car-1

look to yopr health.
A Getyour featherJbeds and pillows renovated by 
the Hot Air Rotary Blast, run by electricity. 
Feathers guaranteed free from dirt or germ.Beds 
and pillows will be called for and returned in 34 
hours thoroughly cleaned. County rights of this 
machine for sale.

,

nain pm hotee J. LE.
Plans and

<
jl

Mont Reliable Plano Made
~~ . i. r TT71B AMKL 

JÇ greatest 
gia, Headach 
King east.

lake simcoe.136Quibbler 9, Lan* FINNIGAN & CLOW, id Elm-street.Be
Such a rush here for 

Tablings must have
•° lp.ringJ
is this : W
are called linen but are p 
linen, and the prices in th 
for the sale are under wha 
you’ve paid for doubtfu 
qualities.

In Turkey Red Tabling 
we lead the trade. What 
you’ve paid 40 cents tor sells 
here for 30c; 50c goods for 
37£c; 65c goods for 50c; 75c 
and 80c goods for 60c. Of 
course these prices are open 
to comparison.
•■TABLE LINENS—The proprietor made 

large purchases In Belfast, Ireland, a few 
weeks ago. To leave room tot these goods 
the following low prices are made In the 
stock now on hand: The usual price 30c or 
25c unbleached now selling at ,15c a yard, 
and extra values in these lines 30c, 85c, 37%c 

Bleached, 30c per yard, usual 
price 40o: 40c a yard, value for 50c: 50c a 
yard, value for 75c.

And it is hardly necessary 
to remind you that in these 
days of advancement you 
order bv mail.
'HAS. S. hOTSFORD, TORONTO

A ZXAKVILLE 
V/ Guaranti 
retail only.

if Events at St. Paul.
St. Paul, Aug. 1.—First race, 1 mile—Jennie 

Tim57«»50n' Lmle Joe Flora McDonald A

Æïïiw ,^lzabeth J'

MStea-tei?!?unatus 1'0utbo“»a a

Tim°e“rt49*j*°e-0llligbt *’ Bertll<l *mlnl A

Æri; 7^4“ f-fim^T *•

CVT HIS THBOAT WITH A RAZOR. This Popular Summer Resort
Is Now Open for Quests.

Termà Moderate. Apply to
W. BROWN

_ QUEEN'S HOTEL, BARRIE. «K

lorne park hotel
NOW OPEN 

UNDER STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS MANAGEMENT

letter to

Swift and Elegant Steamer Qreyhound
Now running to Park three times a day, at 10 

&.ra., 8.10 p.m. and 6.15 p.m.
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE 946 

WM. HAWTHORN, FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT,
______ Hotel Manager for Company.

and

a cause 
from. That cause 
e have none that

Even the Ingénions Medical Student 
Couldn’t Save Hit Life.

Gravxkhurst, Aug. L—A. Q. Be thune, who 
has been running a sort of shebeen, called the 
Dew Drop, about two miles from here on the Mus- 
koka-road. has lived a drunken life for many 
years. His supply of liquor falling and being 
also very sick, he committed suicide by cutting 
his throat with a razor while to bed this morning 
He lived for about six hours, although he had 
completely severed the wind pipe. The doctor 
not having a allver tube, nothing could be done 
for the man to breathe through till on Ingenious 
medical student who had accompanied the 
dootor, suggested breaking off the neck of a 
castor oil bottle, which was used till a proper tube

No. 35 Teraulaj 
T3ÜÏLD1NG 
JL> wanted 
encumbered) o 
das. Elizabeth 
ii^xpta. Peel a

LADIES’Montreal's Twelve.
Moimutii. Aug. l.-The topic of the hour la 

the lacrosse match with Cornwall Saturday. Of 
course the belief here la that the local twelve 
will win. However, they have practised 
honestly and expect a favorable result The

centre: W Geraghtv, G. Baird. A. C. ticNauS?. 
fe'SE Cnrlind, outside home; J. cir-

A.
ure STRAW III Xn

“"•Miu,
'"•'Mhih HITSif ese

>rge

SAILOR BUSBoho Again Unplncel at the Beach. 
Brighton Bason, Aug. 1.-First raoe, 6 fur

longs—Cecelia 1, Australand A Tappahannock 3. 
Time 1.Û9J4.
vwdAd^4ÏiSlo‘,gs_Qyda U Cheeney *•

DÏÏTtlcïT ^m™U,6«Mw0Od >' 
m^ghB&1rum8ne-AS^rBadge ’’ 6ey' 
LSeUAra^m^rifcROUlette ^ *- Nubl“ *•

nt5^tnrace’ over 7 hurdles-Jim Mur
^miJMhfeMtSSnp^.^ Th6

Z

GENTLEMEN’S WI ARE 
Ft money 

first or good
loans s!Ottawa Will Have a Strong Team.

Ottx-wx, Aug. 1.—The Ottawa» had a capital 
practice last evening for to-morrow’s match, and 
will likely have another this afternoon. Nearly 
ail the players will be In good condition and may

gssa;“sfiaass:
Tho^au& orfS

largiist crowds that ever gathered on the Metro- 
poll tau Grounds li expected.

Cornwall In Tip-top Shape.
Cornwall, Aug. 1.—The Cornwall» have been 

saying nothing but playing lacrosse since their 
match with the Shamrocks on the 19th Th 
have never been In such condition, and 
Montreal wins on Saturday they will
be winning from Cornwall at their
best There was no practice to-night on account 
of wet grounds. Carpenter has not been nut this 
week on account of receiving a blow from the 
ball, cracking one of his right ribs, but It is ex- 
pecb-d he will be on Saturday, the boys feel 
confident of winning, but realize they ha 
hard team to beat

£
I <

ccFrom England.
At 101 Yonge-street, J. & J. Lugadin are 

eelling off all summer goods at cost price in 
order to make room for the large stock of 
autumn and winter goods now being per
sonally selected by Mr. Lugadin in England.

Special bargains in straw hate and helmets 
for the remainder of the summer.

Hats that on a sunny afternoon are a de
light to the bowler’s heart to be purchased at 
Lugsdin’s.

Boating, camping, tennis and cricket caps 
m all varieties, at reduced rates, at 101 
Yonge-street.

perience. to Da

T77]
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BOATER

uat8c8 two celebrated 
®r®. till having a a

ONTARIO,

14 o

1 b Little.................
e and b Bristow

Jones CT.1, o Coate, b
Bristow..............

Stevenson (A),lbw b

byonCRO, b Soiitham 18 
Goldlngham (T.), rid 

Warden, " b South- 
ham

(
Barton, b Bell THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL LADIES

son's, dry goo
es rewarded l

0 A
Dallas' Mile In 8,111.8. 

Ci.RVXLA*p, Aug. 1.—The Grand Circuit trotting 
meeting closed to day. It was the beat 
held here. iAn hour’s rain last night put the 
tjaok In splendid condition. Five thousand 
people wore present. The chestnut gelding Dallas, 

» by Almont, proved a sensation In the 9.17 pacing 
race. Finishing fifth In the first heat he 
the front In the second and cornu'' 
circuit of the track In 9.11)4, duplicating the per- 
f?Ta?m^,vAd?ni8 yufiieritoy. He was lalcfup 
rally tohwS hCat a”d could not m»kc a sufficient 

9.23 class, trotting, parse $9000, divided:
MeDonel........................
Dawson..........................
I'Yank B........ ............ .
Wonder.........................
Keokee...........................

256
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont G. R. Renfrew & CoThere is a limit even to the tolerance of the 

Salvation Army. In Stratford Lieut Hunt 
was requested by police to stop the “un
earthly din" they were making, as there was 
a person dangerously ill near by. Disregard
ing the promptings of mere humanity the 
*8Kr'oe*or increased the din, if anything, and 
was consequently arrested, bat subsequently 
bailed ont Such cases are the essence of an 
ignorant, unfeeling bigotry, which disgraces 
the Army itself.

The Toronto Ferry Co. is doing all it can 
li| to improve Banian's Point and to this end it 

is building new wharves, splendid boats and 
the like. But it can hardly be expected to 
spend money on the Hanlan property. The 
Hanlans ought either to improve the point 
in the direction suggested by The World 
yesterday or make way for others.

The cholera scare in Europe is increasing 
in intensity. While no doubt the danger is 
magnified, there is every necessity for rigid 
precautions. At the least they would en
hance the sanitary condition of crowded 
HmmnnMea

A*»

J^INDUNG
___15 b Southam..

notout""
bBril................... .

De la Fosse (P.), run
THE NEXT GRAND HOP

AUG. 2nd, 
the season.

18 for ! 
east.. Telepb71 ®lld.7<3 Klng-at. east, Toronto| 

35 & 37 Buade-at.. Quebec.
3 b Bell .....

_ _ 18 bSoutham
porter.),c Bar

ton, b Bristow.... 0 b Bell. 
McGivern(H.),b Bril 1 b Little 
BenklerfTO.runout 8 bUttie 
Dickey (T.), not out 9 not out. 

Extras...................... 8 Extras

136% LteU^»vL^riNnGg
Reduced Rates.

a.S*£AS $5W MOBday

Tickets for sale at the Queen’s Hotel. 86

1The Man With a Secret.
Red Letter Series, 30c.: The National Publish

ing Company. A tale of mystery and morals, of 
drink and devilry, of love and dissipation In 
wicked Ixmdon. A villain and an innocent are 
enamored of the same girl, at least the one loves 
her and the other has designs upon her. The vil
lain, who is the father of the innocent, does his 
best to ruin and debauch his son. It is an in
tensely dramatic story and most of the situations 
are very strong.

.. 4 went to 
leted the AJDaven

and 40c... 1 Wanted5
5

PRO

EXCEL
_ market $
«ST&“
Mou-z;

111 ve a T°.Total .115 Total ..8 2 8 
..5 8 2 
..8 4 4 
..4 6 5 ISLANDBOWLING ANALYSIS.

1st Inning. 
o. r. w.

.10 16 2

Lacrosse Points.

St. Catharines people lifted $500 out of the 
Niagara Falls sports at Tuesday’s match. One
rlthlriSroTt^gam^111 UP 115 e,Bn at,t!r

place it.’’—St. Catharines star. y u can
A match will be playeu on the Rosedale grounds 

at 5 pm. to-day between the Y.M.C.A. Club of 
Hamilton and the Tecumsehs of this city The 
Utter club will be represented by the following-
D*wl^ vfjth1’ a B7,me,,r, ®urns» Clemes,
KnLe^AHo,Mpta,n.Liirn-

can8dE Inning.
O. M. R. W.

8 41 8
0 88 1 
8 27 8
0 29 2
0 7 0

' pacingpmTO.s’isov, dlvt&d?' 
et....................................................

Bell. 2.17 Mrs. Daman's Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) is now 
opened for the season. Hot water and all 
appliances for pic-nic parties free.

Mrs. Daman hopes to see her old patrons 
Point66*”1’ 4180 at the old stand, Hanlan’s

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, Arriving in Now York at 10.10 
a. in. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 
Sundays loaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., 
necting with through car at Hamilton.

•••eeeeeeeeeee___
Bristow....................11
Uttle...........
Southern... 
Hamilton...

Crick
galto?---.........
Maggie R.
Scioto GlrL.i...
Pickaway..........
Wayne Wilkes.
Comma.............
Lower Stoner..

Time 2.15)4. 2.11)4, 216, 914)4914%.

R^œ^r1-*’ tMo°-
Sru4e 5**#» —

m 8 ........4 2 111

31
7 7 8 dis

10 80 1 
27 2.i. 5

Sir.H. RI 
end Y<e A i

American Fair !kaotkrn association.
Barton CM.>, b Dickey.......................... .
Little (O.), wb Dickey........................
Boucher (.O.), b McGivem.........
Coste eO.), c and b Stevenson.................
Bell (0.)r b McGivem.................................
Bristow (O.), b McGivem..........................
fck utham (M.). b Motiivern................ .
Johnson (p.), b Stevenson.......................
Warden (CL), b Stevenson...............,....
Hamilton (P.), not out 
Rothwell (M.), b Stevenson 

Extras................................

Total........................

IE SHELL HITSMASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL H.Ric334 Yonge-St., Toronto/

Th. Root of Evu. Too many goods we have
vataSaï^hmay£ and more coming in. To try 
/«M'l^or^hf'tr^ST1^ and hurry the sale 6f a large 
E»S£r5Siu“!M «“mW of thing, during Au|.

------------ ---------------— usi we will make tor this
eASSaSSXSX., ™on‘h ^pefal prices all along

America. At Paris it received the cold tne llne- *366 if there IS any-
£S“ SK1TSSS EïïCï thin« in the following list you 

=‘Mb& fe Sn use ,at the Prices, and
282 Queen-street west Telephone 713. 246 these are but Samples of tfen

thousand things as cheap. 
Commencing with our wooden 
room:

e.a.m.
oon-

.49
0

Ipsas
will find ample accommodation at. moderate 

Address,_______8IBBITT & (X)., Belleville. Ont.

Toronto.
"ftoeaiei-kiihXiRi.»: Do ONALD

perts,4
1 ) Vaienta,

Toronto.On English Turf.
London, Aug. 1.—The Goodwood meeting closed 

today. The race for the Nassau Stakes was won 
by the Duke of Portland’s Memoir, Prince Solty- 
k off’s Star 9 Delaine s Dearest 3.

The race for the Chesterileld Cup resulted in 
dead heat for first place between Abington’s 
Father Confessor and the Duke of Beaufort’s Ed 
Gardo, Charlton’s Silver Spur 2. The dead heat 
was run off and was won by Father Confessor

$4 SILK HATS $4Industrial Exhibition 
Owtag to the interest excited tost year by the 

trotting dog, whose»performances In the horse 
ttog were so well received, $100 In prizes has been 
offered for contests between trotting dogs to 
Wlkies in harness. A span of trained elk from 
the Northwest will also show their paces in the 
Morse ring. They drive either double or single, to 
•arriage or sleigh; and are eo completely tamed 
tthat they take no notice of passing trains or 
ether alarming noises. They are large and hand
some animals. A large number of American 
manufacturers have made applications from Buf- 
lalo, Detroit. Cleveland. Syrapimo Itav oik,

JJW. L.At “Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Mossop Is now fully Installed at 

"geadquarters,” and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense in making it comfortable for 
his friends and patrons. "Headquarters ” as Its ------- Indicates, will always be a poJ>uU?Tc

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
1st Inning. HOTEL HANLAN ty, por

Made on the premises, 
correct in style, an<f 
quality guaranteed to t> 

the very best.

o. X. w.McGivem.........
Dickey.. ................
Stemopeu............

17 4 4 MAJ
IS 3 2

Voronto.... 4.4 0 This magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is now open for guests 
at any time, under the entire managArnent of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Pic-nic arid other parties can gel 

most excellent accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates. Boat Houses, Ice Cream 
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Bitting Rooms, etc. in 
connection. *

h. y
darvis-streeL 
TTEJJRY U. 
UL riage L 

' tugs, 57 Murra

4 246
BUNS FOR BACH WICKET.

Ontario. The Civic Holiday Bicycle Races.
A very enthusiastic meeting of the Races Com

mittee of the Toronto Bicycle Club was held last 
evening. The prize list was presented and is 
much more valuable than those of former years.

to give an exhibition of their clever riding drill at 
the Gardens on the evening of the Civic Holiday.

Athletics.
In these days every one follows some sport 

or game, and it is thought only in order to 
do so and highly commendable. If it be

A 850,000 Trotter Drops Dead.
Paris, Ky„ Aug. 1.—The trotting stallion 

DuQuesne, record 910%. .by Tlppo Bashaw, dam 
Wild Rose by Rysdyk Hambletonian,
Locust Grove stock farm yesterday. He was 
owned by Philip Hackett of New York and valued

1*845678» 10 
1st Inning.. 15 15 46 65 57 99 103 109 110 115
9d Inning... 12 18 40 76 88 09 101 129 184 —

Eastern Association.
1st Inring.. « 87 27 98 41 45 68 60 79 96

Men’s Straws t.
t the

died at Philip Bo Jus* Bavarian Lager,
The finest laper made in the Dominion. 

Price IL 10 per dozen pinte, vr $1 if bottles 
SVofeÿ’ 12.10 per dozen quarte, or 

5°ttles, y*6 ^turned. Sold at the 
dubs, principal hotels and wine merchants’.
raSwna’ag6Dt' ^ ttueen"8treet west

V

nmm
visiting the show, excursions are already being 
organized^rom different points on the other side

Gat $50, EORGE 
tist, 1»

^N’natro

asslstanta in

Genuine Mackinaw Straw Hatff 
stand the weather much better 
than any other straw. It la made 
from natural straw without bleaoh-i 1 ng and it Is not liable to get out of 
shape In damp or rainy weatheri 
Genuine Manilla Hate, the lightest 
summer hat made.

Boys* Maoklnawe at BOoto 760.

■ SAWN BOWLING.
Gossip of the Turf,

Australian-bred horses, as a rule, are great 
weight carriers and at home in heavy going

b,‘LPP5af®.that Aille Gates was not ruled off 
the West bide track, but Evangeline and her 
jockey suffered.

Royal Garter changed hands at Saratoga Wed- 
Sf±y’ Bookmaker Wain purchasing him for 
$1500, an advance of $500 over his selling price 
And then Abe tiarson mourned greatly.

Alexander Frazer of Kansas City has purchased 
of Brecji8 & Haas of Indiana the trotting mare

$2500. The mare was shipped to Cleveiaiid.

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUAThe Granites Secure a Narrow Victory 
Over Prospect Park,

A bowling match w^s played at the 
Prospect Park lawn yesterday afternoon between 
the Granites and Prospect Park, which resulted 
in favor of the Granites by a single shot. Score:

r.tOSPECT. 
George Handry 
A. Wheeler.
Q. D. McCulloch.
D. Carlyle, skip..........18
R- Watson. \
R. Renaje.
J. Lugsdin.
H. J. Gray, skip...,..26

Clothes-wringers,' finest white rubber rollers, 
vulcanized.$2.94; best made carpet-sweeper,$2.45; 
to™1 "C1™ 75c. worth $1.7»; the finest peeled 
white willow baskets, ordinary size 59c, large 84c; 
i nc washboards 10c and 17c, worth 20c and 25c; 
best clothes-pins, 4 doz. for 5c or 78c per box of 60 
doz. : 8 string brooms for 10c of best broom cane 
worth 20c; bread boards, 24, 27 and 29c, as to size; Hl 
best mop and brush holder, 10c. ; whisks, 4c, 5c, li
6c, worth double; 60 feet 9-ply Jute clothes line
10c; lunch baskets 9c, worth 25c; express wag
ons 09c, worth $1; bicycle and tricycle veloci
pedes less than cost..

In the Tinware Section.
Creamers, 74c, formerly, $1.50 to' $2; copper I 

bottom wash boilers, $1 for No. 8, $1.10 for No. 9- 
Tqt. dippers, 4c each; egg poachers, 27c, worth 
50c elsewhere; Acme frying pans, 18c, 20c and 22c- 
steam cookers, 98c with patent fit and heaviest 
™adf'worth ®3- *<* sleepers, 0b, planished; plan
ished teapots, 17c, Rockingham ware, closer than 
any wholesale seU. it. AU kinds of stew and 
preserving kettles of best make Ip the States. 
Best porcelain-lined Iron preserving kettles, 4- 
qt., 39c, worth 75c; 6-qt., 59c, usually Si ■ 8-ot 78c; 104,9, 84c, and 19qt.r.98c. Pi Jo
dusters, 10c up: Mrs. Maud Counters’ celebrated 
ironing table, $1.49, worth $2; it Is the compxtest 
thing of the kind. Glassware cheaper than you 
ever saw it before, and a varied assortment.
The best finished hardwood toothpicks, 7c per 
thousand; Eddy’s matches, 9c per box; best 
toilet paper, wrapped and hooked, 10c 
for 95c.

This Is the place for camping and excursion 
equipments at prices so you can afford to own 
them. OU and gas stoves, best approved State 
goods, at popular prices. Daisy tea kettles. 21c 
Our goods are all fresh, new and best makes 
Come and see and you will buy and be glad 
__________________w. H. BENTLEY & OO.

NI agara-on-1 he- Lake, Ont.

This popular summer hotel, delightfully located 
upon the grounds of the Canadian Chautauqua, 
on the shores of Lake Ontario, at the moutlToî 
the Niagara River, is now open for the reception

^HsF"sS'SiE JAMES H. ROGERSbowing lawns. Concerts and leMu.es during tiie V " "VMrillU
Sunday ticket, including steamer fare _

M?$TS S*etUor& » - Cor- Klng & Churoh-ste .

Kj2^aton.TeAKdUi“trateddrcu- BOATING.
a V. WARD, Manager,

____ ___________ Niagara*® the-Lake, Ont. EVENING RDCl
TRAVELING

34U

Î™ “ though there is nothing to live for. There 
J** “f Permelee's Ve£? 

table Pills sill do wonders In restoring health 
Mandrake and DandeUon are two 

Papke’s “ito the composition of

ninning, lacrosse, tennis, bicycling, canoe-

ajsras
kept by Messrs. H, P. Davies & Co., 31 
i onge-street, everything required for equi
page or to facilitate your recreation. 24d

to loan.
GRANITE. C. Kxchti 

and estate agi 
to lend allow

John Galt.
H. W. Williams.
Dr. A. Wright 
C. Dempsey, skip....80 
George Lillie.
R. W. Spence.
J. H. Williams.
C. C. Dalton, skip....11 
W. Mandeville. H. Williams.
A. N. Other. J. Wright.
Dr. Carlyle. R. Malcolm.
W. O. Thornton, skip.94 Q. D. Day. skip.....

E. Forbes.
J. Clayton.
W. Forbes.

9 J. G. Gibson, skip....... 28

Upper Canada College.
Of <ha 16 candidates admitted to the Royal 

Military College, Kingston, no fewer than 
were Upper Canada College boys:

Toronto; H. D. L Gordon, Toronto:

PortArthur, OnL;R a town, North

G. B. Sparling M.A., first mathematical master 
Canada College, Toronto, has declined 

. . , Pnncipalship of the Young Men’s
‘“connection with the Mount Allison 

Methodist College, Sackville, N.B.

A Farmer’s Hard Luck.
Dutton, Aug. 1.—John P. McLean has been 

Served with an injunction by the Huron & Erie 
Lten Company, preventing him from reaping his 
wheat. As the injunction was obtained at Lon- 

** to make it abso-
till io days after service, 

the wheat will be absolutely ruined. As the farm 
tty sold for a sum in excess of that due 

McLean thinks he Is heing hardly dealt with, as he still has possession 
the farm, and is not allowed to reap the reward 

destroyed.** ^Ut muBt 8tand b7 and see his wheat

seven
season.

buiidm: 
it and iBefore the Breeze at Newport.

Newport, R. L, Aug 1.—In the yacht races here 
to-day the Volunteer crossed the line at 4.87, the 
winner of the sloops, Puritan at 5.05, Katrina 5.21. 
The Merlin, the winner of the schooner class 
crossed at 5.46.80. The Palmer appears to have 
met with an accident.

Co.,
TTARTON 
jl botighi 
loan at lowes 
effected will

Cook by Gfcs.
The Toronto Gas Stove Company are now 

offering bargains in stoves for cash. Their 
stoves are now being used by the hundreds 
this season and have given the best satis- 
=mJe0S.0micaLand guaranteed freeSW* «Sis
i5ver7 kind of gas stove kept in stock. 346

No onaneed fear cholera or any summer com
plaint If they have a bottle of Dr J. D KeUog^s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects aU 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
b^thy aiKl natural action, fhis is a medklne

•MSSBaSaipe

BASEBALL’S CHECKERED CABEEB.

Word Comes From Louisville That the 
1- Players and American Will Join.
A Louisville despatch says that the American 

Association and Players’ League Is about the title 
of a new organization that will blossom out with 
the spring of 1891. That a coalition between 
these two organizations will be formed there is 
no doubt. The matter has been quietly agitated 
In the east for two weeks and will be arranged in 
about one month, and it will be the death of the Dr' Hanter on Influenza or “La Grippe.” 
National league. The advent of Epidemic Influenza, since the
Li^vlltoto-div w“ ln Pteperation of this pamphlet, renders it desirable
to tta?d*^l^yt “« b?Æ hftoSk hfsreS 8hould,add a Tarks on that «»"ge.

at a restaurant. He left on a morning train. To Influenza is an old disease, and- on many 
a mutual friend he said: ‘-The Players’ league former occasions has occurred as an epidemic.

next September, but, during our generation, no such alarming th” greatest baseball organization that visitation as the recent one has taken place K 
« nu e ï.ïn ^;.VUiLp flns abou‘twe,i completed Its origin is atmospheric. The germs or ml- 
Th^ b^ore they materialize, crobes wliich produce It ai e living oalmlu orgtoi-

^'',be compoKid of eight clubs, toms generated in the air and carried bytiieand Louisville and ln^be eatt wUl tePhiiade^ KSnÆ’ÎtaÆ 

“d BrooWn. The Brooklyn bronchSl tSbS ’̂eelK^aîK’g?^9 *a^“- ““ 
f f clubs will combine and The Immediate danger of La Grippe lies in Its

’Mm

E sssssfesa asüüs sjfSJMs:
tb™ a specific form

saw Presld^ Phe?™yt=dy°aUskeCd0r,Srnatnutt Sd
the report? Hewouff neither den, nor affirm -^-“-boweremt^ed^y U it h«Mt

the mucous membrane of the nose/ throat and 
larynx, which will, in thousands of instances, 
develop into serious dangers, especially to people 
who have passed the middle of life. The peril 
of acute pneumonia from this cause lias now 
nearly passed, but we have left an added liability 
to chronic pneumonia and consumption, while 
the number of young people who have been 
stricken with quick consumption—directly result
ing from an attack of La Grippe-la truly appall-

The microbes which produce it, and the mucous 
membrane Inflamed and diseased by their action, 
are In the air passages which lead to the lun 
and in the air cells of the lungs themselves, 
destroy these germs and to restore the inflamed 
parts to health is what is required to effect its 
cure. The treatment employed by us, with 
cess in every instance, is as follows: By employ
ing medicines which have power to kill these 
germs and reducing them to air, gas or vapor, so 
that the patient can breathe them into the lungs, 
we strike at the very root of the malady and 
bring all the diseased parts under the direct cura-

Upper 
the offer of . 7 T:W. McHenry. 

W. G. Beach. 
J. Fletcher.
J. G. Lee, skip

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. ACLEA*
etc.,TDALMER HOUSE^-Oorner King And York

Spots of Sport.

„£ wwawsftisstfV&s
athletic grounds commencing at 2 o’clock. At 
the Wednesday shoot the highest score made for 
the gun was 19, and there will probably be some 
lively shooting to-day to get ahead of it

SHAWLS 5Til
doubted; lo

Total 74 Total., 
Majority for the Granites 1 shot

.73
THE BUSSELL OTTAWA

toborrower

M°=r
lay In putt m 
.Brokers, 480

¥*_

Brampton’s Crack Cricketers.
Brampton, Aug. 1.—A cricket match wa4played 

here to-day between Burlington and Brampton, 
resulting in a victory for the home team by 
innings and 13 runs. Score:

BURLINGTON.

Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at
pulteSS ’SSttHTKSE ™r^lea4n8

-IN-

Silk, Cashmere, Mohair, 
Wool and Camel’s Hair. 

Large Variety of Shades and Styles

8

:■
was recen 
the Loan for

1st Inning. 2d Inning.
Belt, b Pexton........*„ 0 c and b Loosemore.... 5
Secord, b Pexton.... 1 b Loosemore 
Godwin, bPexton... 0 bPexton...,
J. \ oung, c Crandeil,

b Pexton..................
Kerns, c Scott, b

Pexton................ .
Quinn, b Pexton...
Cole, b Pexton ....
Richardson, b Loose-

more.......................... ..........
R. Yoimg, b Pexton. 1 b Pexton
Codd, b Pexton......... 0 run out.

not out

ONE Y?
Ho 1 For The Humber.

The fast and favorite steamer Dan is __.. 
running daily between the citv and the 
Bombe-", leaving Ueddéz’ wharf at 10 a.m., 
2, 3.30 and 5.80 p.m., calling at Brock and 
Dufferin-streete each way. The boat Is also 
open for charter for excursion and' picnic. 46

1 Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street,

Specialty—Dinner, 26 rente, Board, 
day included, $3 per week. The beet in the 
city. Try it

now -#

John Catto & CoA Child Saved. PEO, 100 b Loosemore

8 bPexton .... 
. 6 b Pexton .... 

1 bPexton ...,

1 bPexton

9

h”" a few drop, at a

. The Acme's New Factory.
The Acme Silver Company has removed its 

isi^e manufactory from its old quarters, 35 Wel- 
: lington-street, to the large building in Hayter- 

rrr\ stree^fGrmerly known as R. g. Williams’ piano

awttasfar g ans

isâsSJW”™—«

Sun0 S3KING-8T. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)5
4 borrowers.

ISBH-iü'Florenre. writes: “I have great

2?JSl!îomach’ 80 that after eating I h$ very 
distressing sensations, but from the timer oom-
SSSrieHer^ °f th0 Ve*et*ble Discovery I ob-

ASK FOR AND USE
WILLIAMSONS

wu- JAKB’S
VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT,
18 Adelalde-street west. Grand Opera 

Building.
Doors never closed. Meals served only to order 

day and night, Sundays included. Oysters all 
the year around. Telephone 2060. .

.. 0 not out.. 
•. 0 Extras.

.17 Total,
BRAMPTON. TORONTO EXHIBITION

SEPT. I TO Z8,1990 7~

Total
$5House

/wiUJAMSOli^
V/Nation, b Cole 

Morphy, W., 
Thau burn, b Cole

off old mort| 
on notes; set; 
or erect Uu 
Call for pa

2
c Codd, b Godwin 8

Trouble at Melita.8
Atkinson, c and b Godwin..................
Marshall, b Cole..;................................
Pexton, b Cole...............*......................
Loosemore, not out...........
Manning, b Cole.................
Crandeil, c Kerns, b Cole 
Scott, J., c Godwin, b Cole
Langford, b Kerns.............

Extras...........................
Total....................-MV:

Y
The Refreshment Booths 7i A LARC 

T\ Fund 
City or FJ

FRANK Q

\r*20
0 under the Grand Stand and on the went of th* Dining HaU will be sold byPUBUCAUCTIoVon

SATURDAY, AUG. 9

The Amateur League Program.
There should be a large attendance at the Base

ball grounds this afternoon to witness the four 
championship games in the Amateur League 
series. At 2 p.m. the Dauntless play the Dia
monds on No. 1 diamond, and the Excelsiors play 
the Olympics on No. 2 diamond. The Dauntless- 
Diamond game will no doubt be a rattler, as both 
reams are playing great ball The Excelsior- 
Olympic game should also he well contested, as 
the teams are well matched in playing strength. A 4 p.m. the Park Nine play WsrenSdf on 
No. 1 diamond and the Beavers play the Arctics 
on No. 2. Both these games will tie well worth 
seeln^^The admission, including grand stand

ARLINGTON4 X/o
*--0

5 CARTER’S $260,at 8 o clock p.m; on the Grounds TFRmk 
SO per cent, at time of sale, balance on silo 
iu other privileges for s^e hyZivate Ptoider 
For particulars apply at Exhibition Office?™

.63 DRESS SHIELD At 5)4 to 6), 
g urns to ' huiiFour of the Old Boys.

v\ John Beverley Robinson, Charles Durand, Alex-
S. aoder Manning, James Austin, four of the old tlm-

'gggsesËsas
ICricket Slips.

Shrewsbury and Gunn are the only two bats- 
men^that have scored over 1000 runs so far this

COn their own ground the East Toronto» place 
the following team against Rosedale to-day: E. 
Smith (captain), Bennett, Streeter, Pemson, 

HoUU’ Mayor'

The following will represent East Toronto at

Collins, Pentland and another. The train 
leaves Union Station at 1 p.m. via G.T.R.

An eleven of the Toronto aub goes to Lambton 
Mills t°-day for an aftei noon match. The team 
will be: Winslow, Hall. Lyall, MacdonneU.Tucker 
Cameron, Harcourt, Garrett, Macdonnell, White- 
head and another. The bus leaves Victoria and 
Adelaide-streeto at 12%.

The rumors of a proposed trip to Australia bv 
a United States team have taken a little more 
definite shape during the last few days, 
matter is at nresent solely in charge of a 
wealthy New Yorkers, who are In correspondence 
with the secretary of the Melbourne Cricket Club. 
It is claimed that $5000 have been promised in 
New York for the purpose. —Philadelphia Times.

The Rosedale Club’s matches this afternoon are 
against Gooderham & Worts on the Rosedale 
grounds at^2% sharp, with this eleven: W.

Langstaff, H. Ledger, R. J. Stark and li. F 
Potman; and against an eleven at East Toronto there will play:, A Hall (captain), KJ. B?C 
can, G. H. Stephenson, f. F. Glmson, L. E. 
White, W. Thompson, J. Mottram, C. A. Ross, 
T. Hand, P. T. wllren and D. W. Camerom 
Wickets to be pitched at 2% sharp.

tlris tryd8hleldkVU,°anlZeC* *Jea,694®HOTELM. J. HILL,
Manager and Bso68

..'WM
fJERVOUS DEBILITY

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early ) 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder ; 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis, Lost or Failing Manhodd, Varioooeie, Old 
Gleets, and all Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve 
845 Jarvis-Htreet, 3rd house north of Gerrard 
street, Toronto. 246

% Agent» W
nay. om<TORON^fr

IIKTE ailllTIIHm ' $150)Don’t AH Jump At Once.
The thriving town ot Wiarton, up to Bruce 

•eunty, is without a bank agency. Here is a 
our chartered banks to extend 

“e increMe Profita The opening

Only a Sister.

lcbe. We recommend it to all as a soec 
leadache.” Miss Carrie Scherer, Badonj

A Cure for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

rare toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A.
^“rioeX^’^ ““ by ng-

Party Politics.

that when bad blood arises from ordinary causes 
cure is Burdock Blood 

Bitters, nature s blood purifier. Racormrywided 
by the medical profession,

0. E Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: “ I

History et 15 Years.

CURE
Hek Head^e and relieve all the tronhlee hi* 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 

*»■“». Drowslneee, Distress after 
eating, Pam tn the Side, he. While their meet 
«•marksble succès» has been shown le easing

Ï . at 0 to 6)9Dnet from the Diamond. 
fielding7” Marr h*11®0 a fallln hla batting and

Ward .acknowledges that his club Is behind 
about $1000 on the receipts of the season.

The Cincinnati and Athletic clubs are dickering 
with Arlie Latham, the “dude third baseman. ”

T,J?,li0fflCAl51 Ca,tal08 is now being 
printed Advertisers are requested 
i ^me id securing space
printod>fflClal Catal0*- Ten thi P 

Apply to

any

PEOPLE WONDER It

Ctive action of the remedies. The benefit
enced is immediate and the cure_____ _____
permanently effected. I am convinced that the 
melanchoi 
together 
liability to 1

ousandoeflt exflyri- 
quickly ahd 
;ed that the

185
How it is-possible for 

| St. Leon Mineral Water to 
f give such grand relief.

Because in defective 
• digestion so common there 
l Is present in the Stomach 
: an unnatural ferment 

which produces a poison- 
acid. If not stopped 

-, this acid enters the blood 
lu with the digested food, in- 
V flames the tender coat

ings, poisons the system. 
Heartburn, headaches, 
palpitation, d i zziness, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, 
nervousness, general de
bility and complications 
often most dangerous fol
low. For a sure, certain 
never-failing cure drink 
St. Leon Mineral Water,

Ay fatality which so often attended it, 
w m,,. w th 1116 weakened health and increased 
liability to lune diseases it has left us, as a legacy, 
^ ÿaitüy chargeable to the unscientific and 
empirical manner in which It was generally treat
ed by stomach medication.

„ Robert Hunts b, M.D.
<1 Bay-st., Toronto, March 1,1890.
Note.—Any further information required can 

be obtained from Dr. Hunter’s pamphlet, copies 
of which are sent free on application.^ Address 
Drs. R. and J. Hunter, 71 Bay-street, Toronto.

THE nom MD STEAMSHIP P8B- 
tlSHIHfi C0„ LTD.
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i RSICK CARVING TOOLS
-JUST ARRIVED

iflo for 
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The 
a few 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

HEADRowe and White will not drop out of the

OURwith Mm». % -X
AUcenDead A Cromblfl t 

Cor. King aqd Yonge-street». Toronto. »

EAT

8truly called ?.L, m\
Talent Recognised.

The members of the choir of the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church presented Mr. FYed W. Lee 
with a handsome music stand on his retirement 
from the position of choirmaster, in appreciation 
of his services during the past four years. The 
presentation was made, on behalf of the choir, by 
Mr. James Scott choir secretary. A pleasant 
evening was spent with music, etc., refreshments

The GREATEST DESKSAccording to the number of earned runs per 
game scored by Healey, he Is the best pitcher to
ra?Æhim°toÆ£flVa r,m8 haV6 teen

a s”
end team at Island Park this afternoon-,

if SSSSI;*

mr IF TIE ICE!
Nieeluitly Buinnrteed

Call or address

Wm. Badam Microbe 
Killer Ce., Ltd.

120 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont 248

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOftti M. BLACKBURN * CO.,4 
41 Colborne-street.

before and after meals.ACHE sum ■ mi a. other TrussBELLOW SHIP WAS SECOND.
City Hall Small Talk. 

at^fiagara*1*6 Clty ^erk Blevlne spent yesterday
A-xit

Manu l iOases *sz#J®£!Sr

T7 2‘^ir action please sU who

—grans»» Grey was Puzzled attire Springs
- For 16 yeare we h*™a^r Fowl’s Exti^t | —4—s, Aug. L-To^T/'the weather was 

diarrhoBaf and we never had Çtoar and fine and the track good. Results:
recommeDd *■ wSSÜSÜ *• 21

■rr
246Limited. Toronto.186

A Board of Works sub-committee meets on Wednes- 
take ,JP the question of CraWford-street extension.

121ror 15 veers we h. 
of Wild Strawberry 
mer complainte and 
anything to equal it W 
Samuel Webb, Corblfft^

market gardens
4^1 heap MARKET GARDENS IN ETOBICOKE 
V_y —near West Toronto Junction—soil a rich 
loam, early and easily worked, in good state of 

ivatiou; prices for gardens only $700 each; 
easy terms of payment; possession 10th Sep
tember; a rare chance for tenants to become 
owners and for owners to start new gardens.

«S3

STRENGTHENS .BI«. ». INffTlTCTB.

diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience Advice tree. Office 78 Victoruv 
Street, Toronto, A perfect restoration

dharmtog resort of our fashionable citi 
The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has Just 

opened Its new east wing for Inspection. The 
«raniment, and tunilaflngs of the rooms are

DR.ANDSnow, r.
, Secretary Brunneil 1» to Buffalo reorganizing 

arni^Tco^dUlon, JSZ&f

gssss S J

VREGULATES
AO the organs ot the 

body, and euree Consti
pât fem, automne»» and 
Blood Hiunura, Liyaiieiaia,

- TJin
cultThe i ; 78 McC

S Will in the I
ZeaS.

Fourth race, 1 aile-Puinle 1, Fellowship I,
CARTER MEDICINE Ca, New York.
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WE STUDYPROPKRTTES TOR SAMS. The Alliance Bond and )m nyi
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

.....................................PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Y°^c&°»Bres
varment system, small payment down, balance 
3y Instalmentva little more than a fal ■ rental, 
simule Interest, .lob” Ponchev, 43 Arcade. 
rrfnïT^bWN. FOR VlTvitlK CORSES 
S ILtU lots »” WooMtreet, balance easy. 
Also vacant lots In all part» of Brockton Ad
dition. J. L. Dow.

K DOWN AN’uiitYE Vl'J.V lUJt ft 
O storey cottage in Dovet\u>avt>.’ Brujx 

tou addition, near all cars tuivl fact one (.

LAKE ISLAND PARK LONG BRANCH HURRAH EXCURSION TO CHARLOTTE O, M

A*h
OF ONTARIO

Incorporated Feb. 2.7, 1890. Cap! 
27 and 29 Welllngton-st. east, 34

°ZXrZo™S0a'
Large Excursion Steamer

WILSON, N.Y.
SEEMEHRITT SATURDAY, AUG. 2

On the fine sailing Steamer LAKESIDE, leaving 
MUloy's Wharf, foot Yongeatreet, at II p.m.
Pcuruncn-TK» LAKESIDE leaves Minor's 
flLIVILlflDLlt , Wharf at 11p.m. next 8ATUK- 
UAr, Aug. X for CHARLOTTE. Fare $2.26.

Our Interest Best ■
SSS3H™SSSEEBrr.x

The Alliance Bond & Investment Co. of Ontario, Ltd., Toronto, Ont
..... .............................................................................................................. ..... .................................................... _

BLACK MOIRE RIBBONS

FOR

0) Wharf daily at 7 a.m., 10.30 a.m., 
First boat arrives in city at 0 a.m.

Leaves Geddee’ 
2.30 and 0 p.m.STEAMER EURYDICE tHICIMHOTEL OS-BPS 

American and European Plan.
Will run to Lake Island Park, leav
ing decides1 Wharf, Yonge-street, 
as follows: On Saturday. Aug. 2, at 
8 a.m.: on Monday at 7.80 a.m.: 
on Wednesday at 8.15 a m,.

Head office. 84 Church-street.
Telephone 17VB. NORTH SHORE MOI C0„ LTD

EXCURSION SEASON

J. L. DOW,
Office, Room 31, Manning Arcade. and on 246

ursday at 8 a.m.
For Family Book Ticket# and Excursion Rates 

apply to NIAGARA RIVER LINEBUSINESS CABJDS.
COT^M'""6^E'"mouS:
O birth murks and all facial bleini hes perma-

KapKsJSSS?”"-
bï m. pig. m. mP. C. CLOSE, 89 King-Street west* ROUND TRIP

THREE DAYS,
Meals and Berth Included 9v>>vU

WAItTS, IN CONNECTION WITH
VANDERBILT SYSTEM OF RAILWAYS 

CIBOLA AND CHICORA
Leave Yonge-st. Wharf Daüy (except Sunday)

7 a.m., II a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.
For Niagara and Lewi «ton. connecting 
express trains on New York Central and 
Michigan Central Railways, for Falls, Buf
falo, New York, Boston, Cleveland, etc. 
Tickets at all principal offices.

JQHN FOY, Manager

i-LAKESIDE

EXTENSION OFOr, In other words, we aim to 
grive you the very best value 
in the City of Toronto, and at 
the same time extend to you 
a LIBERAL CREDIT If you 
need It

Merchants say It cannot be, 
but hundreds of our patrons 
are able to show what Bar
gains they have got and on 
what terms.

mto
GRAFTON-AVENUE-T71 J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFF1C1 

ITj, cornerKIng and Yveettt, Toronto.

XTlRÂN'KTflrë ELECTRIC InAXlErZ

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER1.0. OF. EXCURSION CITY OF MIDLAND
Built this____  » year expressly for this route.

Lighted with Electric Light.
Is intended to leave Collingwood every Mon

day and Thursday at 8.30 a.m„ and Midland at 
2 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton. Peterboro, Port Hope. 
Whitby, Barrie, and all points on Northern and 
North-western and Midland Divisions of-G.T.R., 
for Parry Bound, Byng Inlet and French River.

Returning will arrive at Midland at 2 p.m.. con
necting with trains for Hamilton. Toronto, Peter
boro, Port Hope, Barrie, and all pointe East and 
South on Nortuera and North-western and Mid- 

and at Collingwood

with FROM TORONTO BLACK VELVET RIBBONS «! Ï&AKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONOE-KTREEŸ 
Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied: 
only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 

■XlTHITEWASHINa AND KALSOMININ3 
No. S5 TereSïïay^Süwt.117 attended G a Pa*“ 

■tiUILDINQ "STONE, BRICKS AND LUMBER 
! •> wanted in exchange for building lou (un- 
euvumoeiedi at West Torunto Junction, on Dun- 
dna. Elizabeth and Annette-streeta, a d St. Clair, 

Peel and Durie-avenues, 5383 feet fvont- 
rge Adams, 867 Queen-street West 6

£ BUCK SHIN 4 VELVET RIBBONS» ;

MlliE.UmilTIUE.1lTo Whom It May Concern :
Notice is hereby given that at the expira

tion of one month from the date hereof, the 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pass the followiwr Bylaw to 
extend, open up and establish Grafton-ave-
rMo^Œ! ®M Every Saturday at 2 o’Clock
Alb“ For ST. CATHARINES

You can prove our state
ments to be true or otherwise 
by calling at 177 YONGE-ST., 
four doors north of Queen, or 
ask two neighbors on either 
side of you If they know 
ADAMS’, and usually they will 
tell you that they do. /

A$k them what they know 
about him, and they will tell 
you that - they bought 
thing or other from him.

Train leaves Toronto Union 
Station at 8 a.m. and reaches
Chicago same night at 10.15. ______ ____

Ticket offices, 118 King-street | t^nonf’ 

west, 24 York-street.

IILeaves Milloy's Wharf, foot Yonge-st.,
ALL WIDTHS NOW IN STOCK.

Orders by Letter, Telephone and Telegraph Receive Prompt 
Attention and Despatch.

ITS with

aph to all1368 qFot^ freight and paijsen gyrates apply
ja • ■ « a ■ ■ a aa ■ ■■ I Excursfon tickets from Toronto and Hamilton

ALLAN LINE KrdMi,^uriLShriowcumber-
.

BUSINESS CHANCES. PROPOSED BYLAW 
To extend, open up and establish Graf ton- 

avenue from its present easterly limit easter
ly^ to Montague-avenue, in the Ward of St.

Whereas in the opinion of the Council of 
the Co 
having 
extend 
easterl 
in the

ONE HOUR IN THE CITY
No late trip to St. Catharines; boat goes to 

Charlotte, N.Ÿ., instead. . „
Magnificent sail up the Canal. Passes 

two locks. Fare only 50c. Tickets 
return following Monday.

"VITE ARE IN A mSITlON TO ADVANCE 
f ▼ monev on real estate security, either on 

good second mortgages; persons de
siring loans should call on us at once; no delay. 
Fortier & Small, 16 Victoria-street.

C. E. STEPHENS, 
Sec.-Trees.

W. J. SHEPPARD, 
General

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY

first or ““sr- Samson, Kennedy & Co.Coli’ingwood.through 
good to 

46
some-

BOUT REDUCTION II GIBiN BITESrporation of the City of Toronto, it 
become desirable and necessary to 
Graf ton-avenue from its present 

y limit easterly to Montague-avenue, 
Ward of St. Alban, as a local improve

ment, the Council thereupon gave due notice 
of their intention to pass a Bylaw for that 
purpose, and to assess and levy the cost of 
such improvement and work upon the real 
property benefited thereby, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Statute m that behalf ;

And whereas, although duly notified as 
aforesaid of such proposed improvement, 
work and Assessment, the majority of the 
owners of such real property, representing at 
least one-half in value thereof, have not pe
titioned the Council against th 
and assessment;

Therefore the

HELP WANTED.......
'11TATCHMAKER WANTED-A YOUNG MAN 

TV preferred. Apply, staling terms and ex
perience, to Davis & McCulloch, Hamilton.

Ask them If they were satis
fied with their bargain and 
whether they paid cash or 
bought on credit. They will 
usually tell you that Adams 
treats everybody well.

If you need anything at all 
for your home

ISLAND PARK FERRY CO Montreal Quebec, 
at daybreak 9 sum. 
July 23 July 24 

“ 30 ** 81
Aug. 18 Aug. 14

** 20 R 21

TO THE
POLYNESIAN.................
PARISIAN........................
CIRCASSIAN...........
SARDINIAN..................
POLYNESIAN...................
PARISIAN____*.......... .

Are now booking dates for Sunday 
School and other picnics to Island 
Park. This beautiful summer re
sort tickets available on all steamers 
of the line from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Seven large steamers leave Church 
and Brock-et. wharves every 16 min
utes. Secure dates and reduced 
rates. Office. Church-et. wharf.

SEA BATHING Resorts 44, 46 & 48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st., Toronto. 

_________________ 25 Old ’Change, London, Eng.___________ ■ 26LOST.X Gulf Ports--Hallfax, St. John, 
Portland, Old Orchard, Boston, etc.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General 8.8. and R.R. Agent,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

“ 28“ 27............. Ml 4Sept. 8
Passengers can embark at Montreal 
Cabin rates, $45 to $80; return.

Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $20.
For tickets and every information apply to 

H. BOURLIER 
' Allan Line office, cor King Sl Yonge-etreets

PURSE - BETWEEN COUSI- 
neau's on King-street and Robert Simp- 

Finder will
ED 1806.

ry goods, on Y on gv-street. 1 
rded by leaving at this office.K $96 to $150. 246 P. BURNS &, CO.CALL ON ADAMS A. J. TYMON, Manager.

StTCatharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, Boston

And all 
a.m. an

136ARTICLES FOlt SALE.
Tr^LXDUNG for'sale—V crat'es'fok $i",
JlV- 13 for $2. Firstbrook Bros., 301 King-street 
east. Telephone 397.____________________________

0 yGRAND TRUNK RY. ONLY IMPORTERS OF THEIn CARPETS we are offering 
special drives, and a look at 
our 35c, 40c, 45c, BOc, 55c, 
and 65c UNION CARPETS; 
40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, and 60c 
TAPESTRY CARPETS ; 85c, 
90c, and $1 ALL-WOOL CAR
PETS : $1.10, SI.15 and $1.25 
BRUSSELS CARPETS: $1.25 
and $1.60 VELVET CARPETS.

Also take a look at our

BEDROOM SETS 
at prices ranging from $12.50 to $55

toi ANCHOR S. S. LINEe said work

Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as 
follows:

L That Graf ton-avenue, in the Ward of 
St. Alban, be and the same is hereby extend
ed, opened up and established from it# pre
sent easterly limit easterly to Montague- 
avenue, and that the lands surveyed and 
laid out by Villiers Ran key, Esquire, City 
Surveyor, and appearing bv his description, 
plan and survey dated the fourth dav of 
June, 1890, and which are more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say: All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land anil premises composed of parts .of lots 
thirty-seven and thirty-eight, on the west 
side of Montague-avenue, according to regis
tered Plan 591 (Parkdale). more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at the north-east angle of lot letter
ed “D,^ on the south side of Graf ton-avenue, 
as shown on registered Plan $36 (Parkdale) ; 
thence easterly parallel with the southerly 
limit of Lot No, 37, Plan 591 aforesaid, one 
hundred and thirty-two feet, to the wes:orly 
limit of Montague-avenue ; thence northerly 
along said west limit forty feet ; thence west
erly, in a straight line, one hundred and 
fhirty-two feet to the south-easterly angle of 
lot lettered “C,” on the north side of Graf- 
ton-avenue, according to registered Plan 836 
aforesaid, as shown in pink on plan in the 
City Surveyor’s Department, dated June 4th, 
1890, are hereby taken, expropriated, estab
lished and confirmed as part of the public 
highway or street known as Grafton-avenue, 
ih the Ward of St, Alban, in the City o ! 
Toronto. .

Celebrated Scranton COAL
Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

Tourist Tickets
.

?ro& G eddies' 

Wharf by Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA

ARTICLES WANTED.
To the Muakoka Lakes. Georgian 

Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor, 
Old Orchard Beach, Portland. 

St. John, Halifax and 
all points j

On sale at .City Ticket Off! 
cor. King and Yonge and 30 York-at

EXPRESS SERVICE

To Liverpool via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME, AUO. 88.

GLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday.

PROPERTY WANTED.

rpo EXCHANGE FOR VACANTS LOTS OR 
X market garden near the city (.East of Don 
preferred) six solid brick houses, King-street 
West, well rented. Land leasehold, 10 years 
to ..run, renewable perpetually at valuation. 
John Poucher, 43 Arcade.

SPECIAL RITES FOB CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOODClose connections. Quick time. 
Low rates to Excursion Parties.

ery Saturday night at 11 o'clock Rochester 
and return for $2.25; and every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoons at 3.40 Port Datbousie and 
return for 60n. Tickets at all G.T.R. and Em
press of India ticket offices.

» ces,
for oxe week

°br.dtBwre%npr2rrp^iNIAGARA RIVER LINE
CHICORA, CIBOLA

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

Best Stea attended to.
oeeTelephone *:t

846
DENTISTRY.

H. RIGG8, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Youge streeU. Best teeth $8. Vital-

For NUGARA FALTjS, BUFFALO,
YORK. BOSTON and all AMERICAN PO 
Special attention given to church and society ex
cursions. FAMILY BOOK TICKETS AT LOW 
RATES. For tickets, etc., apply to

NEW 
I NTS. ONLY$12 vfHead Offlce-38 KING-STREET EAST

Offices—546 QUEEN-STREET WEST
__  390 .YONGE-STREET
Office and Yard-YONGE-STREET DOCK ,.. .. FRONT-ST., near Cor. BATHURS^

& SIDEBOARDS
at prices ranging from $7.50 to $75

EXTENSION TABLES 
at prices ranging from $8 to $23

BABY CARRIAGES
at prices ranging from $8.50 to $30

The Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
Steamers 24624U

PATENTS.

n H. RICHES—SOLICITOR OF PATENTS— 
V_y e Canadian and foreign, 57 King-street west,

ROBINSON & HEATHS «rCustom House Brokers, Yonge-st Cheapest Holiday Ex
cursion on Earth.

II
Toronto.
TTXONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., PATENT EX- 
I / perte, solicitors of home and foreign 

patente, established 1807. 22 King-street east
Toronto. HIEniS’ LINE : THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
When 1 say Cure I do not mean

, 'T- . ■■ merely to stop them for a time, add then
have them return agarn. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. 2 have made the disease 
Epilepsy or Falllrtgr Biekneoe a life-long study, I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
®nc« ÿr * treatise and a Freo Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and 
•°îî °®«- U_cï5iy0u nothing for a trial, and it will core yon. Address :-H. A BOOT, 
• a. Branch Ofîtce, 136 WK6T ADELAIDE STREET. TORONTO.

ir&L
-FOR-

Nlagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all 

points east. 1
Special contract rates for Sunday 

Schools. Churches or Societies.

A. FT. WEBSTER
Agent, 68 Yonge-street.

and as we are clearing out 
Lamps, Pictures, Silverware, 
Books, Albums and Bibles at 
LESS THAN COST, a careful 
inspection of the many bar
gains cannot fail to be of 
interest

i!
I

6 DAYSART.w-a.-,.--.--.*
W. L. FORSTER — PUPIL 

_ _i Bouguercau, studio 81 King-street East. 
Specialty, portraiture.

OF HONS.J. The Trip of the Season.
. Collingwood to Mackinaw, In- 

i eluding Berths and Meals

Fare FroiiTToronto Only $16

The fine steamers of this line leave CoU ng- 
wood as follows at 1 o'clock o.m. upon arrival of 
railway trains from Toronto and Hamilton:

..Every Monday 
Thursday 
Saturday

Fine steamers, beautiful scenery, a good time, 
no expenses.

Apply any G.T.R. offices or

Charles Cameron, Man.
____________COLLI NOWOOD.

to you.
Usual terms to Credit Buyers 

WITHOUT INTEREST or EX
TRA CHARGE.

Toronto to Detroit and Back.s
? MAKRIAGE LICENSES.

•>.**.*..........>».»«.*«•.
5 Days on the Water for $12.

Toronto to Chicago and Back.
12 Days on the Water for $25.

Toronto to Montreal and Back.
A Beautiful Trip for $14.

W. A. GBDDEti, G. E JACQUES A 00.,
69 Yonge-stréet 110 Common-street,

Montréal

LORNB
JSTEAMER GREYHOUND 

Will ply between Toronto and Lome Park (season 
1890) daily, leaving Mtlloy's Wharf, Yonge-street 
at 10 am.. 2.10 and 5.15 p.m., calling at Queen's 
Wharf both ways. Return fare, adults 26c., 
chUdren 15c.

A few more dates open for Excursions. For 
particulars apply at office, MiUoy’s Wharf.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenings 535H.

ISSESj^ositive cure. a painless cure.
this the patent aqi of new invention.

g FAOTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES
I DISEASES OF MAH I ^

\ M. V. Lutxm’s Specific No. 8

Jarvis-street.
KNBY C. FORTIEK, ISSUER OF MAR- 

riage Licenses, 16 Victoria-street Even- 
57 Murray-streetI THE C. F. ADAMS’ JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk.
r Baltic....

Pacific........
Atlantic...

•«•«••••••sees
Toronto, July 19th, 1890. (W5ÜVKTEUINAKY.

«lE-FÜIIISmit USE
177 YONGE-STREET

\ Z^I EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
\JT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto.

\NTARIO VETERIN ARY COLLEGE HORSE 
laF Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistante in attendance day or night

••••••••«•«•se
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. 2450'5

"TX/f-ISS JESSIE BREMNER-TEACHER OF 
1XL vocal and mstrumental musio, 98 Grange- 
avenue.____________ ____________________________

Niagara Navigation Co imiwi a m LINE
MAGNIFICENT SIDEWHEEL STEAMERS ■ 111 ■ Wl MM !■ I ft ^ La

er
de

The great ^Health Renewer, Marvel of Healing

cures
h-«
erî

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO

4 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN U. S. A ROYAL MAIL
Wednesday, July 80CHICORA & CIBOLA £FINANCIAL.

ECK&CODEiBARasfm-'^dVMKlSfr
street east; branch W. T. Junction. Money

st
5.8. City of Berlin...............
8.S. City of Chester...............
8.8. City of Chicago.................
8.8. City of New York...........

Staterooms and berths can now be engaged for 
the east-bound and west-bound trine.

Early application is decidedly advisable in 
order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

YOUNC, MIDDLE-AGES * OLD MEkB LEGAL CARDS. Leave Yonge-street Wharf, Toronto, at 7 am., 11 
am.. 2 p.m. A 4.45 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Michigan Central Railways for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadel
phia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, eta

Family Book Ticket» at Very Lew Rates
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street. Toronto.

a

bUity, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and 
10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of \1

Mao. Address, M.V.LUB0N,50 FRONT tî.Es.TORONTOf ONT. >
I A man without wisdom lire, in a fool’s pendit*

Cu*H*tïïr*ïÜ*d' A PLEASANT CURE

The most elegant and attractive of the Ladies’
Colleges. Every year marked progress. Pupils 
prepared for the university and teachers’ exam
inations. Full conservatory course, instrumental 
and vocal music. Fine arts department unsur
passed in Canada. Two full teachers’ certificates 
grade *‘A” received at recent art examination.
Complete courses in elocution and commercial 
branches. New gymnasium, beautiful grounds,’
Sem^ee=oi“a. ST CATHARINES & TORONTO
tiongiven to social training by a lady principal ° 1 ■ VM 1 nuninw tX I UnUli I U
of known ability. Apply for calendar to ymsiggPRiRrm----------------------------

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. D. -W

a D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
eto.—Society and private funds foHnvest-

ington-street east. Toronto._____________________
"OIGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS-' 
I l TERS, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Big

low, Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth. Noe. 
7 ana 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

C. BAINES, MEMBER OF THE STOCK 
Exchange, 21 Toronto-street, stock broker 

and estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money 
to lend at low rates.

C.

s H

Beaver line of Steamehipe
SAILING WEEKLY BETWEEN MORTREAL ft LIIEBPODl

f.NGUSH -CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
id other purposes, old mortgages 
rest reduced. Hume, Browne A 

Arcade.
TTARTON WALKER — REAL ESTATE 
il bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 

loan at lowest rates of interest; building loans 
effected 
Torpnto-etreet

TT'NGLISH Ci 
Fi building ar 

bought and lnte 
Co., Manning Art

A PERMANENT DURE

ed Ont. DOMINION LINE ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPSZKASSELS, CASSEL8& BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning Ar

cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, R. 8. Cassels,
Henry Brock.__________________________
Z^ANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS,
VV ci tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, T<
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.______
Y AELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, 
M / Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

TTAN8FOBD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-srreet East,
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox._________
TZ'KRK, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
XV. erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, &a Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson. John A. Paterson. R, A. Oi-ant. eod 
T A WHENCE A MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
1 A Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan CCambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
IkyTACLAREN, MACDONAJA), MERRlTr A 
_IXX Shepley, Bairistera, Solicitors, Notaries,

Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool - f40^ |Wa^ $»)

According to steamer.
Intermediate, $30; Steerage, $30.

For furthef particulars and to secure berths 
•VANCOUVER... .Wed., Aug. 6. Thura, Aug. 7. I apply to Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street,
TORONTO............Thura, tP 14. I?. VVeatherston, 98 Rossin House Block. W. A.

•SARNIA.............. “ “ 21. Geddes, 00 Yonge-street. F. H. Gooch, 26 Well-
•OREGON............... 44 “28. | ington street east, or H. E. Murray, 4 Custom

House-square, Montreal

CMKtilFXM *f«SLLIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec

FE STOHIwithout, delay, 6 York Chambers, 9 
itreet. Telephone 1711.

“V/fACLEAN A GRÜNDY, LOAN BROKERS^ 
iVL etc.. 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 
lowest interest, no delay, commission or valua- 
tioÀTee.

246
SOLI-

oronto.

Li [SIDEBritisli AmericanG
TO THE EDITOR !—Please inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for the 
> named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured 

1 shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who bare con
sumption ifthey will send me their Express »ml Loti Office Address. Respoctfùlly, T. A, ILOOUMI

ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON
____ business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expensa 
to borrower. R. K Sproule, 20 Weilington-street

rgfl plying daily be- 
9P tween Toronto 
iiloy’s wharf, foot of 

Yonge-street, at 8.80 p.m., arriving at Port 
Dalhousle at 6 p.m,. in time for outgoing trains, 
Returning leaves St. Catharines, Norris’ wharf, 
7.80 a.m., Port Dalhousle 8.30 a.m.. calling at piers, 
arriving in Toronto 11.20 a.m. For tickets (family 
tickets a specialty).

Cheap Excursion Every Saturday
Leaving MUloy's Wharf at 2 o’clock.

Tickets. Good for Monday, 50c

1 %M DOMINION...........
•VANCOUVER... .Wed.,

Rates of passage per Vancouver—Cabin, $60 to 
$80: return, $110 to $150, according to accommo
dation.

By alt other steamers, $40 and $50, according 
to steamer, and accommodation in three and two 
berth rooms. Return, $80 and $90. Intermediate, 
$30; return, $60. Steerage, $20; return, $40.

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
west, or C. S. GZOWSKI, Jr., 24 King-street east

1 ^ * 180
10. Thura.,Sept. 11and St. Catharines, leaves

* É
ARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO

WILL REOPEN
east

r, AUCTION SAXJE8. AUCTIOir SALES.,2
MONDAY, SEPT. 1stin putting loans through, 

kers, 430 SpaUina. »lay

THE 0MT JHE MHT
a ESTABLISHED 1834 " ESTABLISHED 1034

too
li/f UNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
AjX endowment*, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent ami 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street._____________ ed

For Circulars and Other Infor
mation Address ,3

Deloraine sSL$28>89f 
Glenboro’, - 
Saltcoats, -
Moosejaw, 11a wA . 

Calga

C. O’DEA1I OLIVER, COATE & CO.©I K illUi-Sli PERCENT. ON IM-
propeJ3y-

, ,11/ w w VZ V - PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR- 
SSOv/VAaVA rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Smellie & Macrae, 9 Toronto-street. 
rvj / U i i 1/ w x—TO LOAN. PRIVATE 
Q 1 yfy KVTV JVJ and Company funds— 

and U per uent. on neutral city properties. 
Guilders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 

& Co., a) Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings. ____ m>U4

Secretary.849

EXCURSIONJ. a Macdonald, Q.C.
• G. F. Shepley, Q-U

K. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake.

Uniop Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
It/fACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON- 
JjJl Barristers, Solicitors, .etc., lti King-street

Money to loan._________________________
Ik/TACDONALD Â bARTWRIGH, Barristers, 
JjJL Solicitors, Ac.. 18 Kujg-street East, Toronto, 
Winter Macdonald, A. D.
ÎL/f ERKD1TH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTON, iVX Barristers, Solicitors, etc.>24 Church-street, 
lovonto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, K. 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.

AUCTION SALEJ. J. Maclaren, Q.CL 
W. 5L Merritt 
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Loob. PRESBYTERIAN LADIES’ COLLEGE Household Furniture,t

(DelightfuUy located on Bloor-street opposite 
Queen’s Park.)

Will Re-open September 4.
New and thoroughly equipped Class Rooms 

and Art Studios. Applications now received from 
day pupils. A Preparatory Class will be organiz
ed in September. Send for calendar and forms of 
admission, or apply personally to the Principal, 
T. M. MacIntyre M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

Chlckerlng Piano, Splendid Walnut 
Bedroom hurnlture. Morocco-seat
ed Dining: Chairs, Brussels Carpets, 
OH and Water Color Paintings, 

Curtains, Gasallers, etc., etc.,
We have received instructions to SELL BY 

AUCTION at the Residence No. 78 HUNTLEY- 
STREET on

TUESDAY, AUG. 5
At the hour of II a.m.

The whole of the first-class Furniture, etc., con
tained in the above residence, consisting of the 
above-named articles and also a host of others 
which are too numerous to mention.

We have pleasure in recommending this sale 
to our patrons as an opportunity to purchase 
really FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE. 

NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH. 46

OFThrough Sleeper from
TORONTO

E TO CHICAGO City Property ant Dwelling Houses
-TO—-Kilt. A

! ■9 Spsolsl Col-

ail points In On- 
W tarlo, Sharbot Lake 
J Kingston and West 
J thereof, on

▲TO. 12th
Return until Sept. 21st, 1860

▲TO. 19th
Return until Sept. 28th, 1190

SEPT. 2nd
Return until October 12%, i860

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro*

a»
<2* FT ZX/X /WA PRIVATE FUNDS TO 

V tSbOv/LzylXvXxX loan, 5 per cent, to pay
off old mortgages; mortgages bought; advances 

i; second mortgages, to purchase property 
or erect buildings, no costs for applications. 
Call for particulars. E. K. Reynolds, 53 King 
east.

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

%
For Tickets and all information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER
58 YonRe-street.

Demill’s Residential Academy
AND

Üon notes
T> EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XX licitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
D. B. Read, Q.C., AValter Read, IL V. Knighu 
Money to loan.______

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
at THE MART, No 57 Kiwo-strext East, 

Toronto, on
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

Funds to loan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

DAT SCHOOL On the Maine Coast, and to all 7ÔHAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT- 
O ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
ÇuTuroiOo-strfcet. Telephone 2414.______

ADLAN LIND
Royal Mail Steamers

LIVERPOOL AND LONDONDERRY. ‘
Steamers. From Montreal From Quebec

PARISIAN................... July 80 July 81
CIRCASSIAN............. Aug. 18 Aug. 14
SARDINIAN................ ‘7 20 • 21

Great reduction in cabin rates. Parisian and 
Sardinian lighted throughout with electric light

ANCHOR LINE.
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Glasgow, Londonderry and 
Liverpool, from New York.
FURNES8IA..................
DEVONIA.......................
CIRCASSIA...................
CITY OF ROME...........

For little girls from 6 to 14-years of age. Fine 
building and ground* ; excellent home influences, 
thorough educational opportunities.

Terms—Board, washing and English branches 
only one hundred dollars per school year of 44 
weeks. A limited number of boarders. Make 
early application to

Hev. A. 33. Demill
186 179 Beverley-street, Toronto, Ont.

White Mountain Points A SATURDAY, AUG. 9YT7TOKHAM & THOMPSON, BARRISTERS W Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West. Tel 
phone Zftt4. Christopher W. Thompson, H. 
Wickham.

Qllvr, Coate & Co.. Auctioneer»Commencing July 4
And every Tuesday and Friday 

durlng-Bummer Season.
A special U.S. Custom Officer at 

Union Station for examination of I

24- York-street. ~

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 5>4 to 6^ per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
eurns to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations

1890, at 12 o'clock noon0i3 THE M4HT
B ESTABLISHED 1834 S17k SÏI9 818)4 SB! »nd888 onSeSs t tide

8Saîürl?îî*’t’in of Toronto, and com-
posed of Lets seven (7) and eight (H) In Block D. 
according to Han reglsteredT m tiie Registry Offlc^for the Olty of Toronto, u PlanSS

!» attended to.

WM.A. IvEB <Ss SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
?any. Offices 10 Adelaide-streeteast. Telephone504

■
LACoPbome-!tHr?a^f^ hy^au^f 

elevator ; plate glass front; new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

nr BMNlt31\
Unless previously disposed of by private sale, 

the following lots will be offered for sale by pub- 
lie auction by -

' hig" erti^roT»

prio,
2frvn,!r1 bld-

at toe'timeT Si condltl0B* will be made known 
For further partioulars apply to

ALLAN & BAIRD,
Vendor*' Solicitors,

86 King-st. East,

INTERG0L0N1IH iLWIV
OF CANADA I

A“«- |
ie

“ 88

, 4 $150,000 TO LOAN 44 Phonography is the desideratum of our 
day and the necessity of this age.”
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

OLIVER, COATE & COAPPJOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street lîfiTJiyi19t

at 5 to 6^ per cent, on Real Estate security in 
any amount. Commercial paper 

discounted.

CIIA8. HUNTER
136 Financial Broker, 103 Bay-street

at their auction rooms, 07 King-street east, on
SatuYday, the 3Gth Aug. next,

At Twelve o'clock néon,
Lots 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 on the eaat side of Dover- 
court-road, north of Bloor-street, shown on Plan
NL<S?4. 6, ê and 7 have each a frontage of 83ft 
10W inches and lot 8 a frontage of 81ft. tin.

The property is well situated In the business 
part of Dovercourt and within one minute's walk 
of Bloor-street. „ ■ „ „ „ ,

TERMS—Ten per cent at th ■ time of sale; 
Twenty per cent, in thirty days thereafter and 

halttM. In five years, with interest at six 
cent payable half yearly. Purchaser to have
&«Dg^b0NALD

>id Hamburg-Amerlcan Packet Co.
Fast Express Steamers.

• é# •y

?Upper Canada College From New York. 
July 81 
Aug. 14 

“ 21

1
NORMANNIA...................... ..
COLUMBIA.................................
AUGUSTA VICTORIA.............

Pacific Mail Steamers for California, Australia, 
etc.

For berths and all other information regarding 
the above and ot her lines apply

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
Toronto General S.& Agency, 28 Adelaide-street 

east. Telephone 2010.
Tickets on Hamilton Boats, Empress of India

A BcfaîeiTe!aFv^nLuer %££
Immediate possession.

The direst route between the west sad «0 points 
on the Lower Bt, Lawrence and Bale des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for Hew Brunswick, 
Nova Beotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton and 
the Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland , and Bt, 
Pierre.

012cl YEAR.
Classes re-open on Monday, 

Sept. 15. For prospectus apply

d

f RUPTURE
«■4 *

One of the Fist Clyde-built SteamshipsAPP^&er pIrkTpost Office t.

M ALBERTA
to AUCTION SALE

OF

Ifaluable Freehold property

BrgSmS^nàofl!*

Sâ-SSSHSHïâ

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted! and run through without 
change between these points In iff hours and SO
minutes.'

The through express train cars of the Inter-
1, intended to leave Owen Sound^Xlpex,^ tatXaJTorSStoaS'VlLOS a.a? toe~‘iW“* 0OmZ°rt“d“'ety 5

the througbtrainsof ,R^; Tt,e popular summer sea bathing and Ashing re-

▲ND OXE or THE
Palace Ide-Wheel Steamers I paaaengpBi for Great Britain or the Continent

Carmona and Cambria
I evening. . . ; -. ■

leave Owen Sound every Tuesday The attention of shippety Is directed to toe 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.. on arrival of the Cana- superior facilities offered by this route for toe 

Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4.45 transport of flour and (WSMl merchandise in, 
P.m.) for Sault Ste. Marie, calling as usual at tended for toe Eastern Provinces and Newfound- Ëtonnedinte pnris. • ^ ^

Popular Mackinaw Excursions Tickets may be obtained and au information 
Commence Tuesday, July 1st, and will con- •>*»«^beroOatitofreight mnlpesrengwrtire, 
tinue every Tuesday and Friday until September 00 application to

-AND-THE PRINCIPAL per
the

theOUR NEW ÇRA TRUSS CCXlD &SÜAL, PAR: xBVl.

W. LAKItE & Cv-.’S
ATHABASCAmSince we com

menced the manu
facture of our 
“New Era'' Trues 
we bave not failed 
in a single instance 
to retain the very 
worst cases of 
Rupture with com
fort to the wearer, 
and we are pre
pared to test this 
Truss against any

, MERRITT &
» SHEPLijolicjtors for too Vendors. 

Toronto, July 16, 1890. _______WHITE STAR LINEjls&Bretfeil Gocoe
j8 y j>ure ana

it it tclublc.

*5
0C66C6

LYDON’S MARTECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare. etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
bcncral Caned Un A grot. 87 Yonge-st,, Toronto.

y.nr,
* * I«1

|S|
III

No Chemicals 43 King-street east,
)oln JAMES LYDON, AUCTIONEER

m Cenedlan-KuropeaB MaU end Passengerere u*cA in lt< p.-.-naration. Ii liai 
m<>rt than (kre« ll < a Ihn strength r.l 
.Lucutt Stiu'ch, Atrowruu
or 9u{tar, r.r.d is ihcrefnrc iar mort 
cconoiiiictt]. cutting less than cits cent 
a cm/-. It is delicious, 
,tn.vw.i*Mii*x, Efton.v Diut'dr.’Ui. 
atiti re.....irthly adapted for invuilù. 
oi veil ca fer livrions in Uvaltli 

by tiirocerd cveryw h^re
»-<Vi.Ttf -iih.wiifv. W»"

If
uVi*\\other Trim in the world, .

Anth.org c*» Oo:
Manufnoturers of Artificial Limbs, etc.
121 C h u rch -street. Toronto

20 Years' Practical Experience.

ill ji| nottriiihiiti'. Real Estate and sales at 
Private Residences a specialty.

Liberal advances made on 
goods consigned for absolute 

e. Executions paid out and 
publicity avoided.

Sales of Household Furnl- 
tvre and other effects every 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30.
James Lydon, Auctioneer

Telephone 1762.

Is intended to

K dian

lOIOin OOILEEE OF MOSIO, LIMITESdr. WASHINGTON salTHE HOME SAV1NCS & LOIN GO. LIMITED.TJiroatand Lung Surgeon of 
S McCAUL-STRBET, TORONTO

MltUf^Unr
owbig to tlrnt feetthti h. «mb. In his office only

OFFICES TO RENT
«diÆSîtW^ il’B«

In affiliation with Toronto University

RE-OPENS SEPT. 4, 1890
Musical education in all branches. For Pros

pectus address

F. H. TORRINGTON - - Director
g--*'® *

Over Traders’ Bank,
68 Yonge-street

once No. 78 Cborch-atreet, Toronto.

$500,000 »°HaMS
sums—reasonable rates of interest and term» of 
re payment.—No valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

Preekka*

}u» V. WEATHER8TON, 

O. POTTINtiKK,

Immediately10th.
Bound trip fare from Toronto 116. 

“ “ “ “ Owen Bound $12.
id menu, single or en 

and partlcutarear
W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY. BEATTY,

Pretid»^ Manager LakeTraAe, , ^ MoochBf *^*551**»JAMES MASON, 
Manager

240
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WILLIAMS

PIANOS
J in————»

T SSÿSSSB
dtoSlB^ch^’3t; ar4' 8lB- b*oon- >5*3«*

FOR SALE

IT MIMICO AND THE HUMBER

*«5 jr^SSBs*"'
AMUSEMENTS.

O-rlmaloy Par]*.
Exotirmon per steamer Eurydice on Tuesdav 

end FridayvAag, 5 ami 8, leaving Geddee’ Wharf, 
Yonge-street at 8 a.m. Return tickets 60c., In
cluding admission to the grounds. Tickets can be 
got at the wharf or on board of boat.

89 King-street west.

py
seing used by the LADIES to 
IR ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
take the ELEVATOR at the 

>nt Door at WEBB’S. Try It.

t-AND

QYEING m
fm oXOCKS, GRAIN, PRODUCE.

Grand Pic-nlo
In aid of St Joseph’s Church, Leslieville, Father 

O’Reilly, Pastor, at
LESLIE’S 6R0VE, EASTERN - AVENUE 

ON SATURDAY, AUG. 9. 1890 
Brass and Quadrille Bands in attendance. 

Tickets SScte,

} Toronto Stool» Doll But Strong-Chicago 
Wheat Weaker-Wheat Shortage In 

England ot 10,000,000 Quarters.

,\,building lots in tile 
et. There is a great demand for lots'at the 

Humber, apply ,

JOSEPH bAVIDSON

mar- Cents* Suits Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles’ Dresses Cleaned or 

Dyed.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed or 

Cleaned.
All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning

Done on the premises at the beet house

STORE HOSES
HT 5 O’CLOCK JEt*

PLAT DIVISION

Endorsed bYthe best authorities In the world,

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

¥t
'SFar DAT Evening, Aug. 1 

Local stocks continue strong, though not much 
business la being done. Today only 186 shares 
changed hands,, and 100 of this Waa Northwest 
Land. The bank stocks are very strong. Mon
treal Is more than 1 
Quotations ar* ;

-IN REAR 0F-
217 SPADINA-AVENU*

Telephone 1969'. MOONLIGHT PARTIES88
holding ha recent advance. a

■ BEEBEOBH’S REPORT.
London. Aug. l.-ÿloatlng cargoes-Wheat 

slow; com, nothing offering Cargoes on pas
sage-Wheat very Inactive and perhaps cheaper. 
Mark Lane—Com Ann, flour steady. French 
country markets quieter. Weather In England,

will be accommodated with Dancing Pavilion and 
Free Dockage to all steamers drawing less than 
10 feet of water by application to

ROBERT BURNS
VICTORIA PARK.

Mortgage Investments
SECURED FOR CLIENTS.

MONEY TO LEND
EXPENSES LOW.Ill ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

pg Investors’ Agents,
Bank of Commerce Buildings, 

King-street west.
_Montreal, 28*% and 282%; Ontario, 117% and 
116%; Molsons, buyers 168; Toronto, buyers 820; 
Merchants’, buyers 146; Commerce, 129 and 
12*4; Imperial, buyers 1ST; Dominion, 288% and 
838%; Standard, buyers 146%; Hamilton, buyers 
1*6; British America, 108 and 167; Western As- 
snrance, 146 and 144%; Consumers’ Oea, buyers 
176%; Dominion Telegraph, buyers 88%; Montreal 
Telegraph, buyers 1O0:- Northwest Land Co., 81 
and 80%; Canadian Pacific Railway Stock, ouyers 
79%; Canada Permanent, sellers 808; Free
hold. buyers 145; Western Canada, sellers 182; 
Union, buyers 181; Canada Landed Credit, 
121 and 120; B. & Loan Association, buyers 106; 
Farmers’ L. & Savings, buyers 122; Lon. & 
Can. L. & A., 181 and 180%; National Investment, 
buyers kOO; People's Loan, 116% and 116; Ontario 
Industrial, buyers 109.

Transactions: 18 of Commerce at 126%; 20 of 
Dominion at 288; 100 Northwest Land at 80%.

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KING-ST. WEST

Telephone 1268. Goode sent for 
and delivered.

RAPIDE*1 W. STANDISH LOWE ISLAND PARK 
lO Boats’ Engagement for the 

Season.
CLAXTON’S MILITARY BAND
Every evening and Wednesday and Saturday 
Afternoons, boats leave Brock and Church- 
street wharves every 18 minutes and the Park 
every 5 minâtes. HUGHES & CO., Island Park 
Pavilion. Last boat leaves the Park 11 p.m. 246

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SM-AttK ^yoF^lÆS
for the construction of a lift lock, weirs, etc., at 
Morrlsburg and the deepening and enlargement 
of the Rapide Plat Canal. The work 
Tided Into three sections, each about a
leIAmap of the locality, together with pla/dr^Rl

gaMTA'WBe&’gVlJi
s&B.-as TOssgJBfea

flrms'there’must be attached ta 
the tender the actual signatures of the full name

Section No. 1 and en accepted cheque on acha£
tered bank In Canada for the sum of *2000 lot 
each of the other sections. _ . —

Mâ^TlSÏÏ’sgS
Canals, and will be forfeited if the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the work» 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the oner 
submitted. The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not

THE BOOM IS KEEPING UP ATMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

_ Estate and Financial Agent 946

136 1»

THE BON MARCHEElectric WeldingTelephone 848.
42 KING - STREET EAST be di- 

inyxln
will

some rain. Liverpool—Spot wheat slow, corn 
firmly held at 4s 2d, Id dearer; peas unchanged.
Liverpool—Stocks — Wheat 280,000 to 290,000; 
com, 280,000 to 280,000; flour, 900.000 to 210,000. 
At millers’ convention reports were read estimat
ing production of wheat in all countries 10,000,- 
000 qrs. short of season’s requirements.

The Thomson International 
Electric Welding Company 
having made arrangements 
for the manufacture of their 
apparatus In Canada are now 
ready to build Machines for 
Welding, Tempering, Brazing, 
Forging and Shaping, etc., by

Horticultural Pavilion
MR PERCEVAL T. GREENE hue the 

honor to announce that he has secured for 
Toronto three grand concerts on Sept, 17 and 
18 by the famous
STRAUSS ORCHESTRA,
Subscription lists now open at Messrs. 

Nordheimer’s and L Budding & Sons. Sub
scribers have choice of seats two days in ad
vance of the public sale. Reserved seats 
(evening), $3 and $2; reserved seats (after
noon), $2 and 81.50. Those wishing any 
further information address Percival T., 
Greene, manager Toronto concerts, Academy 
of Music.

And we are determined to keep the Crowds dur
ing the Month of August as we have done 

during the Month of July-

THE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR
180 Copies from any writing with ordinary Pen 

or Typewriter. No washing, no wetting 
Send for circular.

Electricity. _
Mr. H. S. OSLER of Toronto 

has been appointed Attorney 
for the Company.

GRAND & TOY
Leader-lane, Toronto.246

HEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Aug. 1.—Cotton—Spots easy, up

lands 12«4c, Gulf 12 7-16c; futures dull, generally 
unchanged; sales 24,000 bales; August $11.91, 
Sept.
$10.50,

HIRE’S ROOT BEER
JOHN STARK & CO $11.01, Oct. $10.65, Nov. $10.80, Dec.

Jan. $10.54, Feb. $10.59, March $10.68,
April $10.66. Flour—Not quoted. Wheat—
Receipts 145,500 bush, exports 281,174 bush; 
sales 1,688,000 bush futures, 74,000 bush spot; 
spot dull, lower, weak; No 2 red 96V4c to 96^c;
elevator No. 1 Northern $1.01%; No. l hard Brilliant*Electric Illumination every 
$1.08%; options dull, %c to %c down, closing evening; running regularly after- 

- steady; No. 2 red Aug. 95%c, Sept. 96%c, Oct. noon and evening
96%o, Dec. 97%c, Jan. 98%c,

iiMEnmiiFTimtiin on. zsc Bottle *ak«> n™
«pot; spot dull, weaker, ungraded mixed, 48c to ___ GrIIORS.
53c; options leas active, %c to %c down, weak; Uttiiuno.
Aug. 62c, Sept. 62Uc, Oct. 68c. Oat»—Receipts 
82,000 bush; sales 85,000 bush futures, 9d,000 bush 
spot: spot dull, steady; options dull, unchanged; 
spot No. 240c. mixed western 88c to 41c. white 
42c to 60c, Sugar—Dull, %c lower; standard 
“A” 5 l-16c.but loaf 6%c, cradled 6%c, powdered 
6%c. granulated 6c.

Department doea not, however, bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

** ‘’a!6?. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

IMAYFLOWER This26 TORONTO-STREBT 4A Refreshing and Appetizing 
Temperance Beverage.

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member»,Toronto Stock Exchange Wonderful Bargains .Even: Deg During This Month
READ THE FOLLOWING AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES: '

2000 pieces more of those BEAUTIFUL FLANNELETTES, i
New Designs (a still Better Lot than the last) which will be sold

Department of  ̂j^’^0CaEalm' | 

ESTATE NOTICES.

»
&

Nov.XOKTBKAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Aug. 1, 8.10 p. m.—Montreal, 288 

and 23214. salsa. 228 at 23214 60 at 282*4 25 at 
2MK, uu60st BB; Ontaric 180 andffi; Mol- 
none, 165 and 162%; Toronto, 225 and 220; Mer
chants’, 147% and 146, sales 86 at 146%; Com
merce, 128% and 128%; Mont. Telegraph Co., 
101 and 100%; Northwest Land, 8i and 80%: 
tich. & Ont Nav. Co., 61% and 8»; City Psesen- 
verRB., 196% and 196; Gas Co.. 211% and 211; 
C.P.R.. xdvTflk and 79%, sales 100 at 75%.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the matter of the estate of John 

Walton, late of the City of Toronto, 
Insurance Agent, deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
chapter 110, section 88, notice is hereby glvento 
all the creditors of and other persons having 
claims against the said late John Walton to send 
in to the undersigned at No. 18 Welllngton-streett 
east. Toronto, as solicitors for Frances Jane 
Walton, executrix of the. will of the said John 
Walton, on or befo. e the 20th day of August, 
A.D. 1890, their Christian names, surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims, statement of accounts and nature of 
securities (if any) held by them, after which date 
the said executrix will distribute the assets of 
the testator amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims of which they 
shall have notice. And the said executrix will 
not be liable for the assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not be recced by them at “eof,«^distribution.

Solicitors for Executrix.

Queen’s Own Band Concert
Every Evening; Every Saturday 

Afternoon.

Toronto Ferry Co. (Limited.)

A»k your Druggist or Grocer for t|.

<

AT 5C., REALLY WORTH 10C.T. J. COOKE & CO.HOUSE FOR SAEE
624Agents, Montreal.MONEY

trail nuira mira - cum mhe People s Annual Holiday
CANADA’S CREAT

Spadlna-avenue, west side, 
66000, solid brick, ten rooms, 
•Irst-class condition, gas, fur
nace, bath, etc.; concrete floor 
In cellar and brick division wall

and Another Lot of the Extra Quality at 7c., worth 14c.
at only 3c. per yard 

- at 5c., worth 10c. 
at 7ic., worth 15c. 
at 10c., worth 20c. 

- at 25c. worth 50c.

Capital $6,000,000. Toronto office:

28 WELLINGTON S!. EAST
!

50 pieces Beautiful Cream Seersucker,
250 “ Fine Scotch Ginghams,
220 “ Fine Zephyr Ginghams,
Heavy quality Roman Stripe Skirting, X- 
900 yds. All Wool Cream Lawn Tennis Flannels,

NDU8TRIAL248
m J.& J. L. O’MALLEYSpecial rates quoted for large loans cm 

Central City Property. Apply to
W. E. LONG, Manager.

iA. E. AMES, 38 King-st. East
; FAIRLONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

jstsa » airewft
Paul, 74; C.P.R., 80%; N.YU, 110.

' ------------ ---------------------------------

Furniture Warerooirie
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Aug. 1.—Leading futures closed as 

follows: Wheat—Aug. 89^c, Sept. 91%c, Dec.98%c. 
Corn-Aug. 45%c, Sept. 46**c, May 60c. Oats-

Pork — 
Lard— 
Short

easToronto, 20th July, 1890.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark A Co.:

BUT WEEN BANKS. In a word our Entire Stock of Staple Goods will be sold 
regardless of Cost or Value this month in order to make room 
for our Fall Importations, now on the way from Europe.

AGRICULTURAL
EXPOSITION N °i5&eerTo°f HffggSff.SrWlttS

Childs Riddle, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R8.CX. 

chapter 110, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of William Childs Kiddie, lute of the 
City of Toronto, gentlemau, who died on or about 
the 11th day of May, 1890, are, on or befote the 
15th day of August next, to send by post pj^ 
paid or deliver to the under signed solicitors toff ^ 
James Alison, Richard H. Holmes and James P. 
Riddle, the executors of the estate and effects, 
real and personal, of the said William Childs 
Riddle, a statement in writing, giving particulars 
of their claims against the said estât», and ths 
nature of the security, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said date tag 
said executors will proceed to distribute ths 
assets of the said estate among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims* 
which notice shall then have been given, and the 
said executors or any of-’them will not lx? respon
sible for the assets or any part thereof so din 
trlbuted to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received as aforesaid at tbe time 
said distribution is made.

au,. @Sn$jeDnS
ribs—Aug. $6.10, Sept. $5.22%. Oct $6.80. 
Cash quotations were*/ No. 2 spring wheat 89%c, 
No. 2 red 90%e, No. 2 dora 4*%c, No. 2oat* 88%c to 
83%c, No. 2 rye 52%c, mess pork $11.76, lard $6, 
short ribs sides $6.06, dnr salted shoulders 
$6.87% to $8. short clear sides .$5.10 to $6.60. 
Receipts—Flour, 9000 bbls; ÿ,Wheat, 59,000 
bush: corn. 185,000 bush; oats, 150,000 bush: 
rye, 8000 bush; barley, 1000 bush. Shipm 
llour, 16,000 bbls: wheat, 64,000 bush; com, 
116,000 bush; oats, 180,000 bush; rye, 1000 
bush: barley 2000 bush.

AN»Aug.
Aug.Counter. solid oak and L

etc., at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

New Terk Funds... 
«KMan1 Berlin,

\9li 1101-14 110^4to\0H TORONTO
Sept. 8th to 20th

--1890--
The best and largest Exhibition
of Live Stock, Agricultural Products, Fins 

Arts, Manufactures of all kinds, and 
Ladies’ Work, etc., etc.,

In the Dominion of Canada
and attended annually by over

aC$0,000 VISITO
'including every Stock Breeder of any im

portance in this country.
THB GREATEST ENTERTAUTMENT 

OP THB TEAR

RATES FOB WTKBLLNt» Uf NEW TOOK.
Horuttl. A rtnal.

I
ayn-i1 ass*- l’AraueT

Bank at England rate 5 per cent.___________________ NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS
FI3STH Carpets taken up, cleaned and 

relald at moderate charges. Orders 
by telephone 1057 
tended to. lœr PLEASE READ ON(CUTLERY promptly at- 

846
GRIFFITH & CO

(J. McArthur Griffith) 
AUDITOR

to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On
tario, 1886 to 1890.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS^
Auditing and Business Investigation a

London-Canadian Chamber»
26 Bay-street, Toronto.

Telephone 1549—Cable “Griffith. Toronto.”
Business Embarrassments.

These business embarrassments are repo

Collingwood, assigned to R. Muegrove.
The creditors of Archibald T. Henshaw, Napa- 

nee, have decided to wind up the estate, provided 
the Montreal creditors acquiesce.

$2000 worth of Most Beautiful French Flowers will be sold during 
this month only, at EXACTLY ONE-HALF THE ORIGINAL WHOLESALE 
cost; ALSO 100 BOXES ostrich tips and mounts.___________

AND
Steam Marble WorksPLATED WAITE

RICE LEWIS & SON
E",

■—

CLARKE, HOLMES & CO.,
Solicitors for Executors,

75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario 
200608

REMEMBER—WE STILL KEEP THE LEAD IN «
July 11, 1890.$50,000 FOB PRIZES

and educational, instructive and enjoyable
SPECIAL FEATURES, “ ? S T R H ■ ■ HKTi(Ltixnlted)

32 Klng-st E., Toronto
IN

D? FOWLERSrted
Red Swede Granite■ sAT THE BOARD OF TRADE.

On call at the Board of Trade white oate to 
arrive offered at 51c, and 49c was bldj to arrive 
next week.

EXT. OF WILD&SU2HSnS&S£i
BRIGHTER (GREATER THAN EVER
«Phe best time to Visit ths Metropolis of 

Ontario.

TRUST FUNDS JSSSSalf
To loan on Mortgage Security at information, drop a post card to =

No commissions J. J. WITHXOW, H.J. Hill,
President Msnsgw, Toronto.

'

mWBERRTHIE MBIOMENTS 7
And as we are determined not to Carry Over any Straw Hats to nexJ; 
vear we consequently have made Still Greater Reductions, and shal 
offer TO-DAY* and ALL NEXT WEEK the Greatest Bargains in STRAW 
HATS ever known in Toronto. Prices range from 2 cents to 50 cents 

each, worth at least four times these prices.

Tbe creditors of Edward Tisdale. Beaverton, 
have decided to wind up the estate, Mr. Hector, 
of W. R. Brock & Uo„ being appointed assignee.

*171GG8 HAVE BEEN VERY SCARCE AND 
ITi 16c is now the regular figure. Choice 

butter is wanted and is worth 15c. Fruit of all 
kinds in good demand. Cherries $1 a basket, 
raspberries $1, blueberries $1 to $1.10 per paiL 
We have for sale: choice butter in paüs, tubs, 
crock and rolls. Strictly fresh eggs, fine cheese, 
fine Stilton cheese: Fearman’s bams and bacon, 
and fruit every morning. Come early in the 
morning if you want a choice. J. F. Young & 

g Co., 74Front-etreet east, Toronto.

IF

Belling at reduced prices CURES r
-

J. G. GIBSON CHOLERA?
CHOLERA MORBUS,COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND APULTS. _______

Cor. Parliament 4. Wlnche*ter-ste 136

Sewer & Water Pip
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special dis
counts to the trade and to contractera Write 
for prices.
THE COLMAN-HAMILTONCO 

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent
Office, 44 Price-street ; yards, C.P.R. yard, 

North Toronto. " 246

lowest rates, 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct toTHE FRUIT MARKET.
Trade In fruit was duller to-day. The receipt* 

were smaller «-nd demand not quite so active. 
Yesterday’s prices, however, ruled 

Variation. Quotations: Raspberries, 9c to 10c; 
Lawton berries, 10c to 12c; blackberries, 8c to, 
6c; huckleberries, $1 a basket; black currants, 
$1.60 to$1.75 a basket; red currant», $1.50 a 
basket; cherries, $1.25 a basket; California 
peaches, $2.75 to $8.50 a case; Canadian peaches, 
SL25 to $1.50 a basket; California pears, $4.50 to 
$6 a case; small pears, 75c a basket; California 
plums, $2.50 to $8.50 a case; water melons, $25 to 
$86 a hundred; musk melons, $4 a barrel.

Please bear in mind that Our Store will Close at 5 p. m. Every Day 
during the Month of August, so please come and make your pur
chases Earlier.

TH0MS11, lEIKISlIt BELLwith little
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

BARRISTERS,
4 Wellington-street East, Toronto ! - EPPS’S COCOA '7 AND 9 KING-ST. EAST.

.....................................................................in.............................. .... ..................................................... ................................ ....................... ..
SSIIRST-CLASS HOMESTEAD 

sale—Sherboume-street, overioo 
mg the Horticultural Gardens; large 
grounds, coach house, stable, etc.; hot 

ater heating and all the modern im
provements, in excellent order; changes 
by marriage and the requirements of an 
accomplished education have taken the 
young members of the family from home, 
hence the desire of the owner for a 
smaller house. A purchaser can get 
extra good value and easy terms.

IDIVIDENDS.
BREAKFAST

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and bv a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
provided our breakfast tables with a 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladie» r
are floating around us ready to attack wherever v 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”
—Ovfl Service Gazette;

Made simply with boiling water or milk* Sold 
only in packet», by grocers, labelled thus:

...... ÏMPBHIAL

Loan ft Investment Co
n

Mr. Epps has 
delicately£o. OF CANADACheapest Lots

. In the DIVIDEND NO. 41
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of seven per cent, per annum has been declared 
for the current half year ending 80th inst. and

of July.

R J. GRIFFITH & CO- 
ltl King-street east.Citytv

*■ APPLY TO -V
Alexander 

A Fergueson
, _ BANK OF COMMERCE BUILOINO

Of HARTFORD, CONN.
KD 1804

CANADA BRANCH -Gerald E. Hart, General Manager, MONTREAL
$2,000,000 OO 

1,801,288 80 
8,808,004 28

A Share of your Fire Insurance is solicited or 
" this old and reliable Company

JAS. B. ©©WSTBAB, DISTRICT ACERT
12 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO

••
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th 

to the 80th June, both days included.
E. H. KERTLAND, 

Manager. lOth ANNUAL idsta:666 JAMES EPP8 & CO., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London* Eng.

THE STREET MARKET.
Grain receipts still continue small and prices 

fm most cases nominal. The only offerings to-day 
were 800 bushels of oats, which sold at 52c to 
62Uc. Hay is plentiful and prices easy: new sold 
at $7 to $9 per ton and old at $11 to $12. Straw 
steady, four loads selling at $7 to $7.50 per ton. 
Dressed hogs nominal at about $7.______/

51. LEGER SWEEP■■ THE
TheTrusts CorporationCONSTRUCTING 1 ME CO. CASH CAPITAL, 

NET SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS,

CLARRY & CO.’S THILL COUPLING3000 Tickets, $5 Each.
$9000 divided equally between starters.
$6000 divided equally between non-starters.
No special prizes for 1st, 2nd or 3rd.

horses entered, “supposing 18 start" each 
sr will draw $760, and each non-starter

OFT ONTARIO
(LIMITED)

Incorporated under the Joint Stock 
Company Act.

Capital, - One Hundred Thousand Dollars
Engineers and General Contrac

tors” make plans, give estimates 
and erect works for public or pri
vate corporations.

(Minefield's Patent)
Safe, Absolutely Noiseless, Perfect

NO RUBBERS NO SPRINGS
Because none are required. All rattling prevented 

The nicest thing ever invented. A boon alike 
to the Manufacturer and the Purchaser 

of Carriages, Buggies, etc. 
Complete, Cheap and Efficient

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

$1,000,000
$600,000

OFFICE AND VAUI TS; 23 Toronto-st, Toronto
President - Hob, J. C. Athens.
Vice-Presidents | Hon. ^Adam WU^knti^ ; 
Manager - A. E. Plummer. •

This company act» as liquidator, assignee or 
în^îeîi <or beneflt °f creditors and generally 
in winding up estates, also accepts office of exe- 
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution of all trusts by appointment 
or substitution. AIho acts as financial agent 
for Individuals and corporations in all negotiationsS5n»ngrf ie-biæa-k
ment os money, management of estate*, oolleo. r on of rent. »na«U financial obligation* /!'

geo. h. mayW. A. CAMPBELL ICAMPBELL & MAY mAssignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc. _ ,

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, _________ l86

starter 
about $28.

Drawing—MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
Race—WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th.
To enable it to appear in Empire Tuesday, 

September 9th, the lull result list will be wired 
immediately after draw.

I
CLARRY & CO

Sole Owners and Manufacturers,
14 Bay-street, Toronto

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Business continues fair and prices generally

**Eggs are unchanged, with sales at 17c to 18c. 
Butter in small supply, with the best bringing

17potiltry in fair supply, 
sell at 60c to 65c, and 
No turkeys offered.

ANDREWS, PRODUCE COMMISSION 
IT, 76 Colborne-streeL Choice butter in 

J small tube, also rolls iir Mlf bbls. just received. 
Fresh eggs arriving^aûy. ______________

R. H. BRAND, 
Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal

EpSSBIS#!!
well as all the appliances necessary to thoroughly 
and efficiently carry out any work undertaken by 
it, and the company has engaged the services of 
a first-class suiierintendent, who has had many 
years’ experience in Asphait street paving 
wUl do the work at the lowest possible price 
compatible with efficiency. l«>
Offices OO King»»t* east

—All orders thankfully received and prompt, 
ly attended to. Guaranteed the best in the 
market. Prices upon application. 62

P.S.
ftCARSLAKE’S w

Chickens and fowls 
ducks at 60c to 70c. * BIGU LIFE BIEL C0 Ïran 'it. ra am! ERRORS OF Y0UR9 AND OLDPORTLAND CEMENT:

Organic Weakness. Failing Memory, Lade 
of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured 
by Hazelton’s Vitalixer. Also Nervous De- 
bility, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power. Pains in the Baok, Night 
Emissions, Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. 
Address, encr 'ug stamp for treatise, J. E. 
IIAZELTOl , D oggist, 808 Yonge-st., To
ronto, Ont__ation World

hCanadian Cement 
Keene’s Cement

Parian Cement
Water Lime • 

Plaster
SEWER PIPES AND INVERTS 

Fire Brick and Clay, Chimney Vents
Sole agents In Canada for Francis’ 

Cement, the celebrated Veotls” 
Brand.

McRAE & CO., IMPORTERS
.88 ESPLA/1ADE-ST. EAST 

Telephone 1848

Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament 

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO, ONTARIO 4
LONDON GUARANTEEAND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
(UMITEP.)

The only British Guarantee and Accident Com 
pany in America.

oCORl), Resident Secretary, No. 72 
, Toronto, Ontario. 246

$50,000,00

K CANADIAN INSTITUTIONWORLD’S BEST 000 each............ $12,0001st horse (four prizes) $9,1
3rd ■» “ »!000 “ ............. 4,000
Others starters (divided equally). ..... 
Non-starters....... ................
10,000 TICKETS

227 horses entered (4 prizes each) 908 prizes. 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, SB St. James-street. Montreal

000 “ 8,000A. T. MKing^treet east üiftMPlMWM
r, ‘ PILLS is the only
) and Reliable Remedy for irregularities.

Tkty never/nil. Send three cent sUmp

Street Uootrenl, P.Q, Mtntten tJUi

>40» HOT BOXE 
SPOOLERS .... 8,000

,....$18,000
$5 EACH Molsons Bank

Incorporated by Act of Parliament

jmade the greatest pro^ress^of^aryr^ome Company

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
Of Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory completion

of proofs. ff ,

PRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prlmè 
Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jno. L. Blalkie, Hon. G. 
W. Allen.

MANAGING DIRECTOR*-WIUJ*m MjcCafce, F.LA< >

Which has
BOX ME.T AV J SPRING FLOWERS.

Hyacinths 
eU, Mermit 

on view
FOV-HACVA

Capital Call paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1,076,000

186

you are waiting.
Telephone 4611- BRING - YOUR - RAGS Û CornmealCORNER KING AND BAY-ST8DR. McTAVISHgMEDLAND & JONES Ageneral^banklne^buelnese ^

SAVINGS BANK 
$1 and upward» race 

and I nia restai lowed.
CMAS. A. PI PON Manager

✓GEMS
Freeh Every D|Jf

-------Oonwr Jarvi» ud Ad»
16 Ktagatrwt setiri, Bn|»

Iron.îBottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

27 and129 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729. | I*

treats all chronic andRICE LEV'IS & SON INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO special diseases ot both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseaaes of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days 

DR. McTAVISH, 
m 78 Bay At., Toronto.

$246 IvedO ONT. Sume of

quiet but in poor 
odwataiy. Oera \

)i 4>
¥

l
\ ■ r -'.îî" V >

5 '

-

. H. STONE
UBfDSRTAKHR 

348-YONG E-STREET-348 
And 814 Queen-etreet West

Telephone 982. Always open.
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